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Bryant Contributes $1.5 m. 
By Canciy LaBombard 
On Thursday, November 2. a 
formal agreement was signed 
between P resi dent Will iam 
O'Hara and Frank Eldredge. Jr .• 
President of the Smit hfield 
Tow n Cou ncil. T he agreemen t 
followed an announcement that 
Bryant will pay the Town of 
Smithfield SI.575 million over a 
2O-year pe riod as ils fai r sha re of 
the assessment 10 pay (o r the new 
mull i-million dollar municipal 
itWtf system. 
The newly insta lled sewer 
system, being financed by 
Federa l and State grants as well 
as the Town of Smit hfield . will 
be u sed b y Bryant f o r 
ap proximate ly 5% of t he 
system's 10lal capacity. 
Dr. O' Hara staled that he was 
q u it e imp ressed wi th t he 
coop~ra ti on whic h t xiSl ~d 
Employees 
Ratify Contract 
By ROllald BuntE' 
A n ·hwa.1' Sloff Wril l'f 
Negotia tions betw~en Saga 
food services and Union Local 
130 of t he AFL-C IO resulted in a 
contract agre~m~ nt that was 
ratifi ed, 18- 10 on Monday night, 
October 30. Loca l 130 r~pr~scnts 
the 38 fu ll-tim~ ~mp loyees tha t 
work for Saga. Ten employees 
d id not vote on the rati fi cation . 
T he new two-yea r contract 
was developed du ring four days 
of bargaini ng bctwcen Saga arid 
the unio n. Once a rrived at, the 
cont ract was up to vote with a 
recommendation from the union 
and the ran k-a nd-fil~ bargaining 
committee that the contract be 
ratified . 
Director for Business Affairs , 
Jack Heckinger could not 
determine at this time whether 
the added wage cost will increase 
boa rd charges to students, He 
d id say that cven if wag~s do not 
ca use increases in boa rd. other 
ex penses such as maintenance 
and utilit ies mak e it impossi ble 
to gua ra ntee tha t increases in 
board will not occur within the 
next two yea rs. 
betwee n the rown and the 
College during the mak ingoft he 
a rrangements. He felt that t he 
agreement was an equitable one 
whi ch will se rve eve ryo ne 
involved, 
Bryant cuuld have used its 
t a x -a nd-a sses smen t ~xe m pt 
status aod make no contribu- , 
tiom to th~ cost of the sewer 
system. This would have a great 
effect. howe\o er, on a ll other 
property owners in the to\l;n. 
Mr. Eld redge praised Brya nt fo r 
it s civic-minded ness. He felt this 
agreement was a g reat "step in 
proces s toward excellent 
relationships with Bryant." 
Mr. Eldredge. speaking on 
bcha lf of t he c it i7ens of 
Smithfiel d. thanked Dr. O' Hara 
a n d the Brya nt C o l lege 
Co mmunity fo r t heir gene ro us 
assistancc to Smithfi eld. 
Reynolds Vists 
Bryant 
HI Hill Friedman 
WJM F New.I 
.Ir m Reynolds. RepUblican 
" \'I1,n e ·Cand ida te. made a 
,·.,mp.r ign stOp at Bryant on 
l " ...... day to discuss election 
P"u ... ·!' wi th faculty. admin istra-
' ''Il'> and students. 
'\ Il\o ng his major campa ign 
"l'>l!e,. Reynolds seeks to red uce 
I;l.\ e ~ fo r lower income families 
,Imi ra ise the percapit a inco me 
1\·\ d, ["or more of an economic 
h; ri;lnec. Reynolds would not get 
'pn'dic on his tax-ki lt proposal. 
Rey nolds was asked how he is 
h;r ntlling a campaign against a 
I q! I~I ;1I 0 1 with eighteen years 
np\'nc nce and only l i S the 
, " rnr ; ll~n funds of his op ponent. 
III hi )' aggressive campa ing 
approach . Reyn olds is "wa lking 
Ih..: , tate" and meeti ng over 
KO.OOO citi;r:ens introducing his 
ta .~ j")1.1I1 and cri ticizi ng Pe ll fo r 
\\«l>tltlg t ime in the Senate. 
Wht:n con fron ted with t he fact 
that Pell has wo rked for ten 
years nn financial a id to students 
in higher education. Reynolds 
('011/. p. 10 (01. 1 
Is the Student Center Being Run Efficient ly? 
By John A " dn.fOn 
Many individua ls a t Bryant 
have voiced displeasure or 
dissatisfact ion with the S tudent 
Center. T o some rts nothing 
more than a white elepha nt. T he 
center is either too large or too 
small. dependi ng on the activity 
scheduled . To o thcrs il is a place 
of refu ge and rela :<a tion. It I ~ a 
place to cnjoy a beer o r a game o( 
pinball. Yot many feel that the 
Center is not being used to 
max imum effi ciency. Com-
plaints of lack of a tmosphe re in 
the pub a rc often heard . 
To discover the schools policy 
as to the S tudent Center the 
a dm i n is tr a t o rs and so me 
students im olvtd in Center 
activi ties were interviewed , Geri 
Hura , the administrator in 
charge of the Student Ce nter, 
wa, Clsked. v. hu ru ns the Centcr'? 
She said that Jo hn Fa lardeau is 
in charge of the ga meroom and 
the Pub Manager, Steve Hazard. 
is in charge of thc Pub. Hura is 
thei r supervisor. 
A II A c tivi t ies In th e 
game room a re administered by 
Fala rdeau. Act ivi ties such as 
int ramu ra l bowling, pinball, 
pool and foosball tournaments 
are the most common. When 
Hura was questioned about 
Falardeau's perfo rmance level, 
she stated that Falardeau does a 
good jt'lb. He does not interfere 
wi th th ~ garncroom operat ion) 
beca.use of lhe job that he does 
and Ihe experience he has. 
Student:. Who work in the 
game room speak highly of 
Fala rdeau, The employees $.11 ) 
that he llt around seven days ft 
wcek checking and supervising. 
Fala rdeau is k.nown to come in 
during e\'cnings and weekend!!> 
on his o"'n ti me and fix a broken 
bowling la lle, to get change. 
along with many other problems 
that may arise . 
Fala rdeau was aked what hIS 
duties entai l. He replied that he 
d o es a ll th e pl a n n ing . 
scheduling. supervising of the 
cont, p.IO col. I 
Sex Equity Conference 
by Candy LaBombard 
O n Wednesday, November I. ' 
Bryant College was host, fo r the 
fo urth t ime in as many years. to 
the annual Sex Eq uity in 
Education Conference. T he 
conference was sporuored by the 
Eq ua l Opport unities Unit of the 
Bureau o( Vocationa! Educat ion 
for th R.I. Depa rtment of 
Educat ion and the Education 
Subcommittee of the Permanent 
Ad visory Commiss ion o n 
Women in R.t. 
Co-chaired by J oan Marsella 
(Associate Professor, Bryant 
College) and Patricia Read 
(T it le I X Ad visor, Roger 
Will iam College). the conference 
provided the opportunity fo r 
people from aU walks of life to 
meet with others and d iscuss 
their f~elings on sex equa lity. 
The co nference was open to 150 
registrants: many mo re t han this 
number had to be turned away. 
Approxi mately 80% of th is 
yea r's atte nd ant s wcre fro m the 
field of education. This included 
gu idance counselo rs. affi rma-
ti o n ac tion offi cers . PTA 
members. day care teachers. and 
school superintendents. T he 
remaining 20% was compri~d of 
representatives from civil groups 
such as t he NAACP, Women's 
League of Voters, Ha ndicapped 
Ass ocia ti o n , a n d Ju n io r 
Women's League. Most of t he 
p~op le in a ttendence were (rom 
wit hin R. I., a lt hough one group 
d id come from Connecticut-. 
The ma in st rea m run n ing 
t hroughout the conference was 
equality for women. Supris-
ingly enough, however. a large 
number of thise attend ing were 
of the opposite sex. Professor 
Marse lla stated t ha t this year's 
turnout of men was t he largest 
there has been in the four years 
of the conference. 
The all-day affair started o rf 
T uesda} morning. after the 
t rad itio nal regi st ra t io n a nd 
welcoming speechcs, wit h a 
session on Sex Stereotyping, 
During these 45 minutes a 
numb e r of c ommu ni !) 
representatives spOke and then 
responded to questions. 
T he conference started back 
up after lunch with eve ryone 
splitt ing up between three 
concurrently run workshops. 
These workshops ran for an ' 
hour and a half and followed Ihe 
format of the I'lem ing's sission -
a reprtSentat ion by a numbe r of 
panelists. followed by queshons 
and answers. 
The first workshop, Title IX 
and Commun ity Involvement. 
dea lt with selt discrimina tion in 
federally· fundL"d programs. A 
plann ing cycle fo r schools to 
insure that they abide by Federa l 
rules was d isf.:ussed. T he second. 
Jobs a nd Roles: Expanding 
Optios fo r Women and Men, 
dealt with men and women 
ente ring into non-tradit ional 
jobs. TIle third workshop, Status 
of Women in Higher Education. 
was concerned wit h the status of 
women i n t he w o r ld o f 
education; bo th nationa lly and 
state-wide. 
The conference came to a 
COni. p. 10 col. 3 
From Ld't to RiChl: Co-c:hairpHson Joan ManeUa, J ames Tisdlll it (Special 
Asst. 10 t~t Presidenl, Bro,,"n University), ConcrtsS,,"oman Shirley 
Chisholm, and Co-c:hairpH5Ofl Palric:. Read. 
War on Discrimination 
By Jim Dibra 
Shirley Chisholm, the se nior 
Democratic Congresswomen in 
the United Sta tes House of 
Representatives from New York 
was a guest speaker at Bryant 
College Wednesday. Congress-
woman Chisholm spoke about 
sex d iscri mina tion and Title IX. 
Ti tle IX II ta tes tha t "No person 
may be subjected to d iscrimi-
nation based on sex in any 
federally funded progra m. 
Ms. C hisholm wants to 
eli minate the chauvi nism and the 
American tradition that while 
males have controlled the 
p rogress io n of our socia l 
structure by giving a ll people, 
not onl y wom e n , qua lit y 
education and equa l oppor-
tunity. The conservatives in this 
country have also nulifi ed th~ 
progression of the women's 
movement by al lowing the status 
quo to remain the same, by using 
the Co nserva tives best friend 
TI ME. A good example of this 
time element is tht! Equal Rights 
i·unt. p. 10 col. 2 
Meet the Prez 
Wednesday 
2,00 - 4 '()() p.m. 
Koller Student Center 
• 
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THE 
FROM TIlE EDITOR'S DESK 
After several weeks of fruitless re·hashing of 
instra ng ient vi ewpoi nts, the WJMF·Senate 
discussions terminated at this week's Senate meeting 
on a positive note. A committee was started, 
composed of interested Senators and spectators 
present, to work on ways of raising through donations 
the money needed to broadcast away basketball 
games. The Senate has refused to provide the funds, 
but most individual senators have demonstrated their 
interest in having the games broadcast Co-operation 
is definitely more productive than continuing 
conflict ... 
Also this week, and of more lasting importance, 
WJMF showed signs of finally getting its own act 
together. Intemal political maneuverings have 
resulted in underlying problems being brought out 
into the open. The recriminations have flown, and 
probably faded. Hopefully, the station will be able to 
attain the Ie I of cohesiveness and professionalism, 
both on the air and off, which now seems possible, 
and to reach its full potential at last. 
I 
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---In Support Of---
OeM ArehwiJ)'. 
I a\t h lday ~ he n I read leiter'!> 
til the ed ilor. or o p in ions. I .:IlU Id 
not helie\c the ridicu lou!> wa~ in 
\\h ich the schoul nev.:.pa pcr 
bchu\ cd. It's hard to bc lie\ e that 
.... hcn Sl)meone wrote a ktt!;'r 
~'fltt\ l/ing the paper, yo u took it 
a" d personal vendeta, and spent 
th:n mu c h :.pace mak ing 
demgll tM} statcmcnh about 
him. and trying to makl- him 
11101.: li kc an a~s . 
Well , the onl~ pert-o n th at 
cilmc (l ut I()oking li ke an a~~. v.a ~ 
the one wh " wrll ie 1 hI.' ro:~pon:.c. 
Jdl Zucchi had ~oml.' \alid 
OICCU'lIt ion,. a nd ~o did I he r epl~ 
Hn.t I,f aiL }our opening 
~"n lencl.'. 'A hich ~,Iid " I "onder 
hov. man~ :.tudent~ :u:tuall} care 
w hal} uur letter 'iII:})o, or for tha i 
matl!;' r v.hal tho: hell the paper 
prinb." That v.a~ rl.'a lly ~ mart 
l :. arca~lIc) , For nne. I care w hal 
the hell th" paper p rinl s. and 
what his letl er said. and I hope I 
am not thc onl), onto 
The enti re schooL or at least 
the uppercla~~meo know how 
undc~laHed the pap~'r j\, It\ a 
~hamr t hat onl}' ,I hand lui 01 
people ha\ellldoall thev. or J.: in 
lhl' s c h oo l. b l hc r in 
M!tani7a tlom or hy \I.'r\'mg m 
school ~ om mitte!;". I'ma .... url.'uf 
that. dnd I ~}mpathife with ~()u , 
beca!l~e t kno v. how it fc:eI~, I 
reali ,e tha t theft: is an incredlhk 
a mo unt 01 lime ~pc nt In your 
production. and , 1111. ~ome 
people ~omplai n o r critici7c 
But inst~ad of using that a~ 
on!;' of your cu t:. on peo pk .... hI) 
wn te letten. to T HE A RCH· 
WAY. m3~be you ,hould 
:i.,k them nicd~ If the} w(l uld hl..e 
to cOnlnbute Iheir time to 
impro\e the papc.'r On n't ' 3\ 
thin~ hk e "put up or ,hut up,:' 
or accu!>C them of proba hly "not 
kno~ Ing how til read ," Jell 
Zutthi i) a ~enior ma naj!ement 
maj or. a n R , A . a nd an 
"expert" C ,P. R .. which mea ns 
he teaches people how 10 save 
lives. He also d rives around in an 
amtmlance al an a\'erage 01 55 
hours a week during the 
summer. saving lives. Don't you 
thi nl.. he i" jU!"1 a lillie bit cn pil hle 
of bemg able to re<ld? I think he 
can accomplish a lillie task like 
that. 
A lot of peo ple m thb school, 
Ihmk you do a fan tastic Job. 
cons ide ring the amount of 
people you have a nd the 
.... orkload requm:d. A 1m 01 U~ 
are proud of ~our .... orl.. and 
con s id e r II a\ dos e to 
profc:.sional as po~,ible. Don'l 
~ou think people tIl yourcalibcr 
can fi nd beller slalements to use 
than - 8ra,·0 and la ti dar' And 
finally, good q uali ty ne ..... 'paper 
pcople. which I think youshould 
cI}nsider yourselves. don' t lake 
lellers of criticism so persona l. 
Sincerely. 
E/.equiel Rodu~inc 
--Apologies Offered 
Dca r Ed itor: 
I wou ld lik e to la ke t he ti me 
Ollt to apo logi7e 10 Mr. Zucchi 
ror attacking him in last wcek's 
pa per. The article shou ld have 
bcc n directed at the who le sc hoo l 
inst e a d of him d irectly 
Unfo rtunatly tOO ma ny people 
share his feelings thai the paper 
is not doi ng justice to the 
st udcnts. Yet a ll you do i~ 
complain a bout it, I wou ld t hink 
that If it bothertd ) OU so much 
~ ou wo uld wa nl to ~ee ~omt" 
refo rm. But for too long we al 
the ARCHWA Y have hca rd the 
WJMF Fails 
Dear Edltnr: 
I hi:. kiter i~ a n attcmpt tn 
publici/e :" t he :.tudent~ (ll' 
Bryan t COllcge thc fac t Ihat 
WJ MF is providing a Ic~:.ct 
amount n f public :.eri\cc til them 
thi ~ year. You ma) a.,k \\ h~. 
"W hy?" T his is the questio n th a t 
I have been as k ing myself. and as 
yct I cannot co me up with a 
satisfactory answer. 
Two weeks ago T HE A RC H-
WAY ran a n article on 
the p\l~\ible can~~llation of the 
alfing fl) Bryan t College 
ba~ket balJ ~mc:. on WJMF. I 
am not going tl) go into the 
detnib of the i:.sue hcrc, all I am 
going to do is point out the faci 
that as of today. Wcdnesday. 
WJ MF I:' not going III air the 
ga mes bt!cause of iI Iilck (If $1100. 
A:. :.a lc ~ di rector for W J M F I 
ha\C attem pted 10 procu re thl.' 
funds fro m o utside agencies. but 
hecllllse of thcfact tha t W.I M F IS 
a non-profi t radio statio n and 
ca nnot ad \'e rti.~e bccau~e of FCC 
regu latio ns, I have no t met wit h 
any succcs~ in Ihi!" ca use . So. 
un1c:.s W.J MF gets the moncy 
from .~omewhc rc.the ~tati(ln will 
he un a hie to air the games . 
In my orinio n I hi~ only adds 
to the ma~:. of unfllr!unate 
cireum,lu nce)' that W.lM F has 
met wi th during Ihe pasl two 
.\cmel.tcr:. ·· nc w FCC reg -
ulation~ . thc cullin}! of the 
money for the ll n itl'd Prl.' :'~ 
International tdetypl.' machln~ 
from I h i ~ yea r's budget. ell. T he 
sports si tuation now turn, the 
knife tha t we havc alread y been 
com p lai n ts a nd nol one 
compla iner has ever decided to 
work for the pa per. 1.I's kind of 
sickening to see that ),OU do n't 
really care, but that's life , Again. 
Mr. Zucchi, I am so rry I d irected 
my anger 10 only you. 
Sean p, McNamee 
Photo Editor 
Dear Editor. 
t pan ~our re4u!;"t . and .dter 
~ome thought. I aga in di re'" t m} 
attent ions to you . Jeff ZUI.'chi. 
But this time to apologi/e. not to 
res po nd . So. do hereby 
for mally, a nd publicly apo logife 
for any a nd a li questions o r 
state me nts that you found 
persona lly offensive. 
However. I hold to my belief 
in everything else I said. for 1 
si ncerely believe thai they arc 
true. And that they ad d ressed 
themselves only to wha t I meant 
them fo r. NO! to a nyone person 
in particular. but rather to the 
eOIln: B!')8m eClmmunit}. And 
with Ink I e nd. 
Sincerel) . 
J '1Y Met7ger 
Voter A pathy ? 
D"ar Edito r: 
I :mended a mCl." ting on 
Ocwber 29,19 7:>1, entitled the 
"tireal Oebat e" at Rryallt 
CoJle~e 01 \\hich I am a n 
alumnU,. It "'a, allended by 
both ~t udenh a nd laculty and it l' 
gue.~ts ", ere t hl! cand ida te, fllr 
a tt o rney gcneral. 
1 he reaso n I am writing this 
letter is to bring to the attention 
of both lhe \oting ~Iudenh and 
faculty samet hing t hat candidate 
Roberts ~aid . 
Mr. Roberts :. tated as hI.' 
tou red the sta te he wa ) 
"d iscouraged H because "thcre is 
a lot of votcr apathy and total 
unconccrn about the fact that 
there is an elcction." He n()!ed 
that this wa~ also proven by 
statll.t ics released by the nat iona I 
Democra lic Commiul.'c. He 
l.ta bbed with :lnd pu~ hes it 
dcerer into our back . 
The op jn ion~ presented in this 
lettcr a rc my o pi nions-Athey do 
not nccessa rily rcp re~c nl the 
opinion of any nther member nf 
WJMF. I do nol condemn t he 
St udent Se na te o r t he sc hool for 
their aC l ion~ toward~ WJM F 
conce rnin g the present iss ue of 
bal.ketball glLmc'--thelf rea .~ol1~ 
are ju:.tifiahk, I am only 
pre~ent ing th l.' faeh at hand .. , 
they seem to me in the hope that 
fellow Mudcnt~ will make thel( 
o pinIO n, kno wn ahout Ihe I"ure 
that WI.' arc pre\Cntl~ lkuling 
with . 
Jeff Ferrallll' 
Sa lt:~ Oirector. WJ MF 
wen! on to sa) il .... as "very 
dangerous 10 the American 
political ~~~Iem" and thaI "il was 
a di,sracc." 
Mr, Robt! rh and all \otcrs 
should rcali/e thaI if it ",asn't for 
the ero .. s on' r prima!,)'. ( .... hich 
morc dpproprial cly shou ld be 
called thc a n lj-cro~s o\'e r 
primary taw) there v.ould h3\e 
ix'e n more pa rt icipa tio n on 
primary d ay a nd M r. Ro!x:rts 
would probably nOI be: enjo) ing 
the po,i tion he does right now as 
thc dcmocratic nom inee for 
attor ney general. 
Mr. Roberts seemed to t hin k 
that regi~tered villers ..... ere 
apathetic. Howcver. I believe 
that voters a rc no t apathetie, but 
disgusted with electcd offi cials 
wh o infr i nge on th ei r 
cons l ituen t ~ r igh ts not to 
d isclose the party for wh ich t hey 
a re voting and t heir righ t not to 
be rcgistered as a member o f a 
part icu la r party in o rder to vote. 
In a party state like Rhode 
Island, the primary election is 
perhaps more im port a nt than 
the g.:neral electio n. since 
nomi natio n at the prima ry i~ 
tantamount in most ca~es 10 
election, 
He to ld th()~e atte nd ing the 
meetmg that "the resr(}n~ibilit) 
fo r changing that kind of a 
~ituation re:. t ~ ith tho:.c- of u~ 
who haH' enou~h "t)ncern." I f 
the rarty til which Mr. Robert, 
I:. afrilia ted had any ('(11/((' ''' they 
" Quid nOt haVe pa l.~cc.l ~uch an 
unfaIr law, which I thlllk \\01)0 a 
\cr) big dnX"}/'/' Hi" part~ hi'i:. 
( UIIl. p , ) 01/./ 
November 3, 1978 
Players Overlooked 
Onr Editor; 
l'Al\ATASTlC-k~p up the 
goat.! ,",ark-I, If nn one elK. 
apprecmte II!!! 
On Behalf of The Bl)anl 
Players. 
Jant:t DeG rullola 
Player's Comment 
I'd m.e to inform )'OU of m) 
ne" desire to question your 
repu tation of coordinating T H E 
ARC HW AY I realile you ca n 
not be responsible fo r every 
going-on wit h which the paper 
concerns itself. I aOl directly 
refe rring to yo ur abse n t Dear Editor, 
coverage of The Bryant Ph,yers' Aftt'r reading last weeks 
second prcsentation of "Pln/a ARCHWAY , ' noticed tha t il 1 ~:.I::!:...1 
Suite.~ gave Il run down of almnst cvery 
Although I am u~uall)' one to event on ca mpus fo r Parents' 
lei a dead dog lie, I fed it is Weekend I also noticed that not 
essent ial in this case to make an one word was devoted to the 
exception. Last April. The Rr)ant Players' fOf their !!fforb 
Brya nt Players' pre:.ented " PlaLa in prOducing the play. " PlaLa 
Sulle," of " hleh there was SUite." I fe lt Ihal I/o·t dcsen-ed 
minimal co\eragc:, of which some form of acknowledgement 
thtre was minimal coopera tion, for ou r small! contributio n of 
and of \\hlch )'ou. your~'f enlertainment for Pa rent s' 
(h utbc::lf) tx p~:.sed a wrill e!n W« kend. Thert wns a 101 01 
apology from the editors 'desk. hard work and sacrifices of tim I! 
Oncl: more. th is year one of that wtnt into thai prod uction. 
thl! hardtst ¥.orking. wonh"h ile Thl!rl! art a 101 of l:x tremely 
groups was overlooked. I a m hd pful and important pto pic 
rapidly losing fatt h in ..... hat I wh o deserve some credit forthe!i r 
originally thought to be a efforts. I don' t ml:an jusl the 
half" ay decent news paper. T he actors and actresses. Tht people 
Brya nt Players' pUI together in n who you don't ~ee. the onel> 
li ttle oVe!r four " eeks, wha t I behind the scenes descrve credit 
have bee!n lold to be one of the nlso. Without them. nOlh ing 
most outstanding performances cou ld c\ er be accom plished. 
of thc academic year. We wcre I just feel tha t if TH E 
ex pressl) offering our talent , not ARC H WA Y won't ack now-
fo r our benefit. but for yo u and ledge us-I will. We hltd a full 
)ou r parents' and " erc slapped house and the parents seemed to 
In the faa. O. K. when Iht l hil really enjoy it. It was great fun 
one chee k, turn and o fftr Ihe and I hope we were able to 
other-so we did . and you hu\' e provide a fe!w laughs for a fe w 
Ihe balls to slap thc other!! !!! peoplt. 
Well. EXCU UUUUSE ME!!! !!! Thank )"ou. 
Ou r spnng presenta tion IS SIJ ~an Aroncllliak 
tentatively pla nncd for April 7 Editors Note: 
-.-.c:c:kend. Do you fetl this IS THE ARC HWAY apologi:f_' 
tn o ug h adva nc e nOl lce, for o \'ulookm,g (hi' ron/rib,,· 
AR C H W AY ? t r \ e I h e tions mad .. hI' sew'raJ slUdnus in 
s t ud ents-- Eq u311 )'--n nd I he thi' produclion of"Plo:a Sui/l!." 
com plainls " ill ct'a~e from The pla.1" wa., a wonh ... ·hil .. 
rolling in (as I notice you gOI compoll{>nI Ihol odd{>d 10 (hi' 
qui te a fcw last wttk). To The suc~ss of the .... hole Parf'll/s ' 
Bryant PlayeTli': You were Wukf.o"d. 
----- - --
cont. /rom p.l ('01.5 
seriously hurt the gel-ouH o-
vote effor!. Their law denies 
indepen dent. f ree- t hi n k ing 
individuals of their righlto vote. 
It i~ Ihe rv\iwruihiltl) of the 
Democratic Party to re ... erllt Iht 
law and inl> tdl In the ir 
conslltuen ls fatl h which is bein@ 
10SI quick ly 
Pat rick G. Meenan 
~ E R ~A T A 
The- letter entitled "Com-
plaints Disputed" on page 2 of 
last week's paper wa s eonti nutd 
on page 8 as ~Vol unteer Stnn" 
logically enough. the leiter 
that began as MVol untter Stafr 
was continued on page' 10 as 
wComplaints Dis puted .~ 
FfW\IKLY SPEAKING .. , .by phil frank 
'I ASK 'IV\J,. IS RADICAL ACTIIJI!.M 
(;£AD ?.. . WELl-, IS IT?' 
Tht annual H allowttn Mil tr last "-dday . lIr.cltd • v. rl t ty ohrn tures 
hom a ll p.rts or tht campus. Ont or the hiChliKhts was F.thu John Lolio, 
Clt thollt Ch. plain, posina Il!i POpt J ohn John I. And .Cood tlmt w.s h.d by 
.11 ...... 
Or i e ntat i on for 
Secretarial 
Freshm an 
Charlotte Freda. Prcsidtnl 
and owner of Webster Personnel 
a nd owner of W e b s ter 
Perl>onnel. Inc .. 80ston. will be 
tht mai n speahr at the annual 
Bry all t C o lle gt Fres hman 
Orie nta tion for Secre tarial 
S tuden t s o n ThufS d a y. 
Nmembe r 9. 1978 a t 10 :l.m. in 
the auditorium. Ms, Fredo will 
discuss careel' choices and job 
opportunitits for the beginner. 
Former Office lInd Person nel 
Man[lger for Cabot. Cabot and 
Forbes, a nat io nal rea l estate 
development. managemt nt and 
invcstmtn t compa ny. Ms. Fredo 
was abo Secrttary 10 the Senior 
Vict Presidenl of the Trusl 
De partment. Stale 5 treet Ba nk. 
& Trust Co. 
Accompanyi ng Ms. Fredo 
and acting as a resource person 
" ill be Ms. Martha McMi llan, 
personnel eoun~dor for Webster 
Personnel. Ms. McMilla n was 
formerly associated " il h tht 
Dunfe~ Hotel Corporation as 
assistant to the Senior Vice 
Prel>idenl. 
The program is under the 
chai rmanship of Ms. Lorella 
Lukowicz. Chairma n. Otpart-
ment of Secretarial and Office: 
Ed ucation, Brya nt College. 
GLC Shares in 
Haunted House 
By Lori Uoustan ia 
O nce again the Greek. Letter 
Council "as responsi ble for 
send mg fra trrnity and sorority 
members to the Il au nted House 
which was loc'8ted this year in 
Cra n~ ton. across from the 
Garden City Cinema. an d was. 
sponsored by the March of 
Dimes. All tht money raised by 
this event will be donated to the 
March of Dimel>. 
Each fraternity and sorority 
sent five representll ti\es to work 
at the Haun ted House, Thtdates 
for the event were October 22-25 
and 21(-) I. Ench rcpreloentat ivc 
was given a costume and 
makeup and was placed inside 
the Haunted House to fright tn 
the many visitors who ventured 
through the old house. 
GtC Vice Presid enl . Glenn 
Bradfitld was responsible for 
orga ni zi ng Ih is entire funclion 
and keepi ng ma tt t rs under 
control. J ud g ing b y the 
co mm e nt s of those who 
part ici pated in this fu nd drive. it 
was a [ot of fun and many look 
for ward to d oi ng it again next 
year. The GlC extends it lhanks 
to those who attended and 
encourages tveryone to loo k 
fon~ard to P311icipllii ng again 
next yellr 
Sophs Elgible for 
Scholarships 
Two Bryant Cnlkge sopho-
mort s will be chosen as 
ca ndidates fo r the Harry S. 
Truman public service 
scholar ship s. The awards 
amounl to S5.000 tach and will 
go to sophomo res interested III 
fulure gO"'e!rnment careers. The 
Brvant candidatts will compet e 
against othtr R.1. candidates 
f rom other parti c ipating 
colleges. Two schola rs hips will 
be awarded 10 the successfu l 
cand idates in each of the fiflY 
st.ates. 
Brya nt ca ndidat~ must meet 
tht follo¥.ing conditions: 
I . Thty must be sophomores 
plan.ning a career in public 
strvtce. 
2 ~ The\ must \how how their 
college ~ orl. prepares them for 
public .lien icc. 
) . T hey must be a Ju nior 
during Ihe ytaf of the awa rd. 
4. Thevmustha ... eaG r Aof B 
or be in "the upper I 4 ~r the!i r 
class. 
5. They must be U. s. citizens 
or nati onals. 
6. Thty musl be in an 
undtrgraduate program wh ich 
would permit their admIssio n 10 
a graduate! program Itading loa 
career in gOve rnment. 
I f ~ ou would like to apply. 
please see Prof. Glc n Camp, 
MWF al II a.m. or Tuesd ny. 
Thu rsdav at noo n U\ Room 225 
UI ca ll 23[41200. e:\\. 258 du ring 
these hou rs. 
T he dCiJ.dl ine fo r ap plying. i ~ 
No\ember 15. [978. 
John Moran of ACI 
Speaks at Bryant 
The Hon. John J. Moran. 
Di~etor of the Rhode b land 
Depart ment of Correctio ns. will 
speak before the students. 
faculty. and administnHors of 
Br ya nt Co lle ge Thursd ay. 
Novtmber 9. at I p.m. 
Sponsortd by the combined 
Socia l Sciences and Legal 
S tudies / La w Enforcemtnt 
Departments. Mr. Mora n will 
talk on "The Rhode Island 
Department of Corrections; 
Problems and ProsptclS." at I 
p.m. in Room )86 of the 
Unistructure. 
All Bryant students, facul ty, 
a!ld administrators are cord ia lly 
inviltd to Mr. Moran's talk. but 
preference will be give n 10 
students of the sponsoring 
Bryant College Departmtnts 
whose course work involves the 
study of correctional institu-
tions. 
Mr. Moran and hiS party will 
also be: the guesu of the two 
sponsoring depa rtments a t lunch 
Master of Taxation 
Program Named 
Danitl J . Ryan, of North 
Providence:. has been named 
coord ina tor of the Master of 
Scienct in Taxation (MSl) 
program at Bryant Colkgt. The 
program. slaffed by t he: leading 
ta x att o rneys. C PA 's a nd 
experts in Ihe au:a of taxation in 
Rhode Island. was init iated this 
Se ptember and is designed to 
p rov id e a f ra mework o f 
tech nica l and p rofess ional 
knowledge 10 assist qualified 
ind ivid uals in achievi ng an 
understanding of the current 
complex federal and state tax 
structures. 
Ryan. a mem ber of tht Bryant 
Gradualt and undergraduate 
faculty. is a Ct rt ified Public 
Accountant , and a former 
Manager III Ihe Tax Depart-
ment. Teat. Marwich. Mitchell 
& Co. He is also a mem ber of the 
America n Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants and the: New 
York State and Rhode Island 
Socitlies of CPA·s. Ryan is a 
member of the Board of 
Governo rs, Providtnce College 
A lum ni Asso c ia t ion a nd 
FinanCe! Director for Common 
Cause. Rhode Island. 
Hot and Cold 
Classes 
It is t he time of yea r w'hen our 
wt8 ther fl uct ua tes betwten 
free7ing temperatures at night 
and warm lemperalUrts during 
the day. Due to Ihe thrtat of 
freellng. the cooli ng tov.:er must 
be drained , lhus deactivati ngou r 
air conditioning process. During 
this time, you may ex perience 
cenain days whtfC some rooms 
of the Unistructurt will become 
,crv v.a rm, E\'c n though "We will 
tllke in 100% fres h air. tht solar 
gain, heat from lights, c.te. will 
raise the temptrature in cenam 
a reas a bove th e desi red 
temperature. 
A ~ soon as the ttm peralure 
remains constantly below 55 
degrees, this condition will be 
eliminated. Thank you for your 
understanding. 
---=---in the Gul!iki Faculty Dining 
Room on Nove mber 9 at 12 
noon . Interested faculty and 
ad ministrators arc invited to 
drop by :lUd chat wit h Mr. 
Moran. 
Fast Lane 
(·om. from p. 9 ~ol. 5 
Which, naturally would have to 
feature a gasoline wrueh "ba by' 
detests. Then J really have to bt 
firm: "You're going to take that 
fuel of else!!" I yell. 
I fi gure I was really cracking 
up when I was sure I heard the 
car say. "or tlsc whac! 
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Accounting Assoc. 
The Account ing Association 
wi'l be hold ing its second mock 
int ~ r vit'" on TLlesda~. 
November 7. al .1 :JO p.m. in 
conference rooms A and 8 . The 
interviews will be gi\'cn by 
Jose ph Casa le. an Internal 
Revenue Agent who wi ll be 
represe nt ing the Inlerna l 
Revenue Service. The mock 
interviews prescnt an c:xcellen t 
opportunit y for sludcnh III .~ec 
how an actua l inh.: r\'iew ;)0 
conducted . Foll o wing the 
interwicw will be a questi on and 
answer period . All students a rc 
welcome 10 attend . A nYMudent ~ 
wishing to be intcrw icwcd 
sho uld con tact Joh n I. isee 2.12-
11154 (IT Barbard l lll m~·l 2.\2-
ont.. 
L.EA. 
The next meeting wil l be hdd 
Nov. 7 al 3:15 in Room 261. 
Dues arc ~ Iill being collected. 
'The trip 10 W:lrwid. Il. D. ~ ill 
be Nov. 14 . 
People who ~illlx ablc 10 dn\l' 
plea~e attend th~' l'\m·. 1 mccting 
or eonlanet Stevcn Sehe mp. 
G.L.c. 
The Greek Letter Cou ncil 
expresses Iheir eongratulat ion~ 
to Sigma Iota Xi sorority and 
Epsilon rraternu y fo r winning. 
the 19111 GLC Bryanl College 
Spirit A ..... ard . 
At a n AII-Grc=c=k meeting held 
Thursday. Oelo~r 26 in the 
audit Ori um. Gte ad\' i~o r . Peler 
Barlow. pr est: nled the 
outstanding fralern il) an d 
Sorority with their trophies; 
Followed by Ta u Epsilo n in the 
fra ternity ~ t a nding., were Ph i 
Sigma Nu and Kappa Tau 
respeell\cly. Alpha Phi Kappa 
and Sigma lOla Bct 'l folluwed 
Sigma lola Xi in the Mlronly 
~ t anding.~ . A mo.'1 improved 
award fo r frat c rn i t ie~ was also 
awarded during Ihe meeti ng 10 
lau Epsilon Ph i. 
The basis for the spiril award 
was part icipation in Ihe Greek 
weekends. at hletic accnmp-
lishment:.. public sc=rvice events. 
and cumulalive average~ or ca ch 
o rganilat ion. 
Brycol 
Sta rting Ihl~ ",cck. Rrycol will 
be holding a Ha ppy Hour at the 
c.c. e \ er~ 1 hursda y. Frid ay. 
and SalUrda} night~ from K:OO 
9:00. DraB beers WI H be on ionle 
dun ng t hl~ hour for 2St a glasl>. 
The H allo~ een party held at 
Ihe Comfo rt Tuesday night wa:. 
a success. A capactty crowd was 
reached, a nd everyone had a 
good time. The Board of 
D irecton wo uld like to 
congrat ulate the a pprent ieel> o n 
Ihe fine job t hey did organi/ing 
thc eve ning. 
T he mi xolog} eou r:.e held laM 
week Ilia .. al!>o:1 succes~. A largc 
grou p of ~tudent~ ",ere In 
aHendancc and picked up man} 
good tip ~ on bartending. 
The Talcnt Show ~ched u led 
for Novcmbe r 6 ha~ been 
:a ncdled. d ue to a lack of" 
people- trying out for a uditions. 
Ho tdog )ales al the c e. o n a 
one-week Iria l basis. have gone 
wel l to date. Watch next wed. 
for more news on whet her or nOI 
the ~ales will continue. (A nyone 
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ha vi ng any ideas or :.ugge:. t ton, 
fo r the hotdog sales. or an} oth("r 
suggestions. plca!.c con taet :I 
Board member o r Ihe Br}col 
House al 2.11 -1220 with ~ou r 
:.uggCSt io ns.) 
The si lbcree nin g. t-:.h irt 
program ~I arted by Rr)c()l 
ea rl ier this year has taken a nev. 
twist - reduced pricc~ and new 
featu res (such a s Gr!."ck 
le ttering) . I uok for more 
informatitl ll un thi ~ pmgram in a 
separale article. 
On November R. 9. and 10. 
Bryc ol wi ll be ~pnnsoring. 
Ocigu~1 and Clu:'1 in thei r lir:.t 
rlllg s how at Br yan t. A 
completely new ring. deSign is 
available this yeur. eith!."r at Ihe 
show or through the Boutique . 
RighI now at Ihc Buu l14ue ring:. 
from ulher colkgc~ . aho made 
h\ D!."igu~1 and Ciu:.1. arc on 
t~m ponlr~ di~pla~. alung With a 
picture 0 1 Br~ ant ring. On 
T uesday mo rn ing of th l:' v.\·ek . 
o ne of thc men ... ring:. on d il. pla~ 
disappeared . Rr~ co l \\(luld 
appreci ate it if v. honer 
hor,ml"t,d Ihi:. ring would return 
it to Box 1962 i mmedialcl~ . 
Earlicr thi~ yea r Aryelll 
initiated a I-shirt silkscree ning 
prog. ra m . Shirt (' tluld hc 
~ercened with an~ dl·~ig.n \If 
name you wished . 
Sryeol i~ nov. plt'a~ed t tl 
annou nce Ihal we ha\\' ItlllOd a 
new printer f(lr t he si Ik.,ereening. 
which enahks u~ I\) uner thi, 
program at a mueh lower cn:. t 
per shirl. 
Regular men'~ I-,hlr(:. Illr 
lad leS' ca p-~Iec\c :.hin :.1 can ht.. 
purcha:.ed for S .\ I S. v. hleh 
Include, Ihe :.h lrl and thc.' 
silkscfcening. An SK.OO :.creen 
:.et-u p charge i:. also mcluded . 
The screen is kept on file lor II< 
mOOlh~. ~tl thaI additionul ,hin, 
can he o rd ered without pa yinl;! 
the ,ct-ufl c ha rgc again . 
If \ nu v.·nuld like a t-, hirt with 
tran'~fer wor k inql' ad lit 
~i lkscreening. the shi rt .... lIulrt 
eO.'t S2.I<S_ The CO.,I of lhc letter, 
a nd numher.~ mU.'llhen hc add cd 
on . 
Thc enst Ilf Ihel>e will vary 
depending on the :.i/c and color. 
The , hi lh will take ahout 2 
weeks \0 receive after the Mder 
IS ma iled \l uI. I here I' a 
minimun nrder Ilf 12 :.hi((,. 
Any group- intraumur als 
learn:.. sUlle:.. 01 fral ~ Ilru r i l i l" 
(greeL lettering i:. :n,ulahlc)-
intere ... ted in mort IOforOl;llloll 
on this program can 'lOP 10 at 
thc Boutiq ue . 
Town House Council 
r he 1 o\\.n Uou:.e (.:uunCI I had 
Ihelr fihl mceti ng Monday night 
al 5:.10. T he T(I~n H nu~~' 
Cn uncil ~ ill hold .1 p:trty a l the 
townhouse utility room on 
rnday. Nmem her III. 1911'1 . S I·-
all Y" U ca n dr ink . " he I tl v. n 
H nu ~e Council meeting..' .Ift' 
open to all student s. Next 
mectin~ i, al 5:.\0 r .m lin 
M(lnda~ . l\ mcmbcr iI. 1911'1 III 
ttl~ nhou'e " ':!. I'ka'ot' prc:'~'nl 
~ llur ~ug!,!e'li (l lh . 
WJMF 
A nyonc inlere'ted in helpin~ 
WJMF 10 rdi ... e Hon 10 
broadc3~1 baskelbdll game, . 
please att e nd a m el· tlllg 
Th ursda y. '\J o\ c mocr 9 in room 
359 al 3: 15. 
Ledger 
Altent ;on December grads ! 
Sign up now to get your pietuu' 
taken fo r the vearbook . 
A lso. Senio~. don' t-forget to 
fill ()ut and Activi ty S hee!. It is 
the on ly wa y you v.ill gel your 
~'ea rb()ok free. 
- Th e 197R 
a\"ailahle for 
Ledgcl I:. nO\\ 
ththe whtl ha ve 
alread~ paid in full or ha\e made 
a Sll dcpo:.i !. 
Thn:.e ~ ho ~ ould sti lt like 10 
pu rehuse IInc ma~ do so fo r 
S IS.tKI pilyahk at our office o r 
m"il \0 The Ledger (include 
name and hox number). S u.>; 
P.lK . 
Backgammon 
rh e 197H Ba c k. gam m on 
T tlU rnamenl ha~ cumpleled its 
fi na l round ~ aod the winner.; are: 
I st Place: I.ori Brown 
20d Place: Ro bert Teperow 
Jrd PlaC(:; Barbera Rm'le 
Fir:.t and second pla ~e will 
each receh e a Mac's gift 
certificate. S 10 ror fir~t place. 55 
fur :.econd . and all three \\.ill 
reeel\'e lrophies which will be 
a~arded next week . 
T he Ba ckgammo n ('Iuh 
cnngrut ulat es t he winner.~ and a ll 
the e!l tnlnl:. uf the Inurnarncnl 
fo r its Su prllfl a !ld goud 
~pnrt'ma n :. h ip . 
Hillel 
I he Hillel Club would like to 
remind all ils members of the 
Bn :m t com muOIt ) that its 
I- fld,l\ night "en ie~ , "-111 he hdd 
al "jll r m 10 Ihe ("tIUI"ehn~ 
('enler. "1..0. pka..c 'Mllch the 
ROlunda fur OIIHHlUlll"\: men h of 
an general mel"llllg". 
CIA 
HN tit all . lhe ClA v.tluld like 
\(I thank ail Ihe r~ople ~ hu 
ha~ed gttndie~ f (JI tlUI huh' .,ak 
Ju~t Wedne.,du~ . II \HI.~ a 
fantasti c success. exceeding all 
o f (lur expeclations. By 11 :00 
(lUr tahlc was:.o lnerl()adt:d Ihat 
'Wl' thought th ai w~'d nevcr ~ell it 
a ll--hut h\ 2 o'clock that 
atte rntllln ;,1010:.t all (If tI \\a, 
gml~'! I hank, "gam In all 01 
I htl'<C v. hll hd ~ed . " , ~dl a:.th tl">" 
~ho huughl . including. ,tuden". 
fat' u1t~ and ,t ufl 
( IA mCl'lln!:!~ arc gen.:rall~ 
hdd t' \ en Wl'd Ol',da\ aHcrnoon 
al .lI5 · m Rtw m' 211'1. All 
eummuta, arc v. t:kt .me ill dn~ 
ti m('. "f l·"ur'e ('. ) m~· Itl \ln~' 01 
our me~tlll~' and hcCt l lll l' illl 
/I/I'II/n'd commutel! 
Investment 
1 h ~' In\ c,t ment Club v. ill hold 
it:. nC.>;1 mecling tll} Wed . i':n\ 1'1 
at .\ : I 5 in Rm. ]5J . Hring 
:.ug.ge:. tion , . 
Ec .. Finance. & PA. 
The I:<:.- I-I n Cluh ~11l twIt.! Ih 
nexl meellng li n ., uesda y Nm. 7 
al 12:00 III Rm JS.1. 
We ha \ e 'pe ak er, and 
di' r l a ~, tor Fe.-hn Ou~.and v. e 
v. ould hkc tIl dl\lde Ihe v. nr~ \ )1' 
r c.- h n Ih ~ lI mnng th~' 
memner' of Ihe cluh We ~I II 
necd people In tn ~c the :.pcakcr, 
IU luoch .J nd to help ~e t li p UIOC 
and lh«w al Ihe~nd nflh~'da~ 
Table Soccer Association 
We arc Ihe newesl ()fficially 
recogni/cd cl ub o n campu ~. Our 
o bje;.;tive is tn promole the sport 
of foos bal1 o n cam pus through 
tournaments and exhibili o ns. 
We would li ke to represent 
Bq 'ant in in t e rco ll egia t c 
competition. Un known 10 many 
people foosball is a growi ng 
sport . New members arc always 
welcome . W(' hold al least one 
meeting per month which is 
ann ou nced in the Rotunda . For 
more information. con tact Hob 
Dietric h. Box 1299. 
T()u rllame nt~ incl ude the 
followi ng: 
DO UBLES-part ners on each 
side 3. {"c= same sex. 
MI XED OOU BI.ES-partne~ 
ind udc ont male and ooe 
female. 
Tournament ~: 
November 14-011 Pub starting at 
9;00 
in Pub. 
Ou r goals fo r th is yea r a rc to 
hold a tournament in the 
Rot unda and ha ve professionals 
put on an ex hibitio n. 
Stop by the Pub some mg.ht 
and gi\e it a try! 
PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT GROUP 
A division of 
UNITED TECHNOLOGIES 
will be 
ON 
November 13 
to interview candidates 
lor attractive opportunities 
In HIGH TECHNOLOGY 
Consult your Placement Office 
for degree and field 01 study 
requirements 
01' UNITED TECHNOLOGIES 
Hi. I'm Janet Burlingame. 
Itllike to talk to you about 
our checking, savings 
and loan services. 
-
j .ml·t It Hlirlin~<l\llt.· is 
~ \mM,t.(I.:r t If flur ISry,mt 
(ollt·,.w (>loct: in tnt: 
IILli,,(l1ll"1url' LlIllrtlnpus. 
~'\' ht'r <Ill! lui <lily of ~ L IUr 
lxmkilll.\ ([1I1' ... lion:.. You'll 
f~·t:1 b.:ltl'r. 
~ You feel better banking at Hospital Trust. 
\~, ,01 hl\ 
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"-HE eOMING ATTRACTIONS 
THE CALENDAR 
Conlributions shoufd be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY, cI a Jayne 
Morris The deadline is the Tuesday preceding publication. 
Frllllr. Navtmbll' 3 
Noon - Mass (e·35I ) 
100 p.m. - Bodweiser ProductIOn Tour sponsored by SAM. S4 
6.30 p.m. - Hillel Service (Cf)unsellnll Cenler) 
800 p.m. - Jazz Concert (Octan Slate rheat,,) 56.25 
9'00 P m. - Personality Weekend Mixer wilh "Smiles" (Pub) $.50 
SllilflUy. NOVl!I1blr 4 
9-00 p,m. - Coronation Ball with "Smiles" $4.50: S5 a! the door 
Sunday, NDvember 5 
Noon - Mass (Rotunda) 
1 {)() p m · AulD Show (Providence Civic Center) 
7 & 9:30 - "l(enlUcky Fried MoYieH 
MUll NIle at Ihe CC 
ladies Nile allhe Pub 
MOIIIII" Movelllber 8 
10 a m. - Chris lian Sharing Group (e-35I ) 
Noon· Mass (C-351) 
5:30 p m .• Townhouse Council Meeting (F-2) 
6'00 p m. - Fl!male Sell·Oelense GI OUp (Gym) 
Peanut & Sports Nite at the Pub 
Tua d.y. Jlmmlltr 7 
Noon - Economics-FInance P.A. Club (Room 353) 
ll5 .m. - Chess Association (Room 250) 
3.15 p.m .. law Enforcement Association (Room 261) 
3 1S p.m. - Servltium's New York Trade Show 
" 30 ~ ffi.-L«;lure on raJ( & F/fIanc181 Matters (R I. School of Design) 
Hat Night at the Pub sponcered by the Pub Committee(Free wI hal. wfo, S.25) 
Wetlnnd.y, NaVillb..- 8 
Noon - Mass (C-3SI) 
Noon - Blood Drive by the Gl C (Room 386) 
31S pm.· Commuters In Action (Room 278) 
3.1S p. m.' Investment Club (Room 353) 
3 IS p.m - Senate Meellng (Room 386) 
330 p.rn - Backgammon Club (S tudent Center) 
730 p,rn .. Blblll Study (Pit 01 Berberian B) 
7 & 9.30 • "The Candidate" 
"Plus One Comedy" al the Pub 
ThurJd.y, November 9 
.,00 p.m. - Hillel Meeting (Room 353) 
Frlel.y, Havtlllbtr 9 
6.30 II m. - Hillel Service (Counseling Center) 
900 p m- MUler (P\r b) 
Townhouse Councrl Pany Sllor all the beer ylkl can dnnk 
Siturda y. Novtllb..- II 
900 p m, - Miller by Internaltonal Student Organization 
9 fX) P m ·"CfI.nnt! One - JallBand (Rodger W,lIiams College Stoo. Center / 
Sund.y, NOV.flber 12 
Noon - Mass (Rotunda) 
7 & 9.30 - ~Oh God!"' 
MondlY. Hovtcnbar 13 
Noon· Mass (C-35I) 
Hockey 'IS Westfield 
9;00 II m .. Senior Nlte at Gutllvers with Naked Truth" S2 
Peanut & SPOilS Nile at the Pub 
Tua dl Y. Novtmlltr I. 
Noon - Mass IC·35I) 
3 IS p.m.' Chtss Associallon (Room 250) 
315 pm, . law EnlOfcement ASSOCiation (Room 261) 
Foosball Tournament (Pub) $1 
W.dnnd.y. HOVllllbtl 15 
Noon - Mass (C-351) 
Hockey 'IS. NEe 
3 15 P m, • CommLllers m Action (Room 2781 
3 IS p.m, - In~estment Club (Room 353) 
315 P m. · Senate Meeting (Room 386) 
330 P m. ' Backgammon Club (Student Cente" 
730 p.m .. Bible Study IPlt 01 Berberian BI 
7 & 930 - "Goodbye Gill" 
Wine & Cheese Nite at the Pub 
Thursday. "~tmblf 16 
Noon - Mass ie-lSI) 
4 00 P m - Hillel Meeting (Room 353) 
Last Call For 
Retreat Sign-U p 
Grace lIa\cn in Narraganse tt. 
RI is the sight of Ihl~ month~ 
r~t re;lI: November rOth. I llh. 
• Ind 12th. friday afternoon 
through Sunday morning 
Rc\crend Jo hn Carhon and 
Father John I olio are giving thiS 
retreat and \l.e1cnme the en ll re 
Br) anl com munity, 
Spa b. limited. ~o sign up 
now, either b) coming to the 
Counseling Center or calli ng 
Father Lotio ;a t 231 · 1200. Fxt, 
309. 
Seniors Only!!! 
Get toge t he r with you r 
graduating da~~ on Mond ay, 
November 13th for a S I: N lO R 
N ITE a l G ull iver's. Naked Trut h 
is thc band from H III l- fRl:. E 
Br ER! Bar i~ a \ a ila ble for \110/ ~ 
and mixed drinks ju~t S2.00 a t 
the door and you must be a 
senior! So don't let this nitht 
pas)' you b}-go to Gulli ... er·s on 
Monda) . November 13th for 
SE NIOR NI T F. 
Foosball Tournament 
Date: No\embcr 14. in the: 
put-.. Fntry fec i~ $1. Sign up b) 
I\o\cmbcr fI in the Game Room. 
Fir.' Pri7c: Keg o t beer. Second 
Prill.': 5 rret pitchers 
custom-made rings 
$ 
sale 95 save $25' 
On ~.tlc: ~n: uur mc:n'~ 
trJditiunal SI1Jdium· nnjo\s lind 
~c:le~lcd \\Omen't lO·kJrat 
, p;old ring' T he,e: ling) arc: ~u!wm· 
m.tde IIIdi\iduJII)' fm \'flU. The)" arc an 
e'l;ceptiunal bu\' ~t the: price or .Mli.9S. You ~et yuur 
l'hmcc IIr man\' CU51tlm k.llurc:~. Come '>C:e them ItIO~\. 
THE llRTQlRVED REPRESENTATIVE_ ... ,._", __ "". __ 
Dale Nov. 8. 9. I~_ Place In rront orlne bol)k~tun: JlDTrAO\ /CD ~~ftd _'OIIIII"'-*~OfV," ·S'''"9 .. 8tY~I'l)m1lyt.1D1ft'III I\' I'<.~~~ 
3 days only! 
Time: 9 :30 a .m . to 3 :00 p.m . 
Pub 
rUlli, from (},{O cul.l 
n,:l>lrarnt is the lack of funds 
granted fo r improvements such 
u) indi rcct light ing or pa rtitions 
to help t he pubs at mosphere, 
T his lack of funds kee ps the pub 
from ;ts fu ll develo pment. 
When asked wral his job 
entails, Hallud sa id he doe~ the 
hi ring, ru ns the pub operat ions 
and takes in the money, He 
furt her said tha I he does not 
make pub policy. hc only 
enforce) ;1 . J okingly he is 
referred to as a tra rlie di rector. 
Asl.ed about HUfil . Hazard 
\a id that she has the tenda ncy to 
do toO much in the pub. She 
kccps the students rn mind. 
,," orkrng very hard for the 
students benefits. 
Hura'), one dnl"bad... sources 
say. is thaI she ha~ no concept for 
busines.~ affaio, Although she 
works to benefit the studcnts. 
her efforts sometImes hurt the 
st udent body indirectly The 
""as te~ in the pub could be 
eliminated wi thout taking away 
any of the benefits the students 
receive. For example. Hum was 
asked by a person who witnehed 
3: Bryantonian receiving 25 
ounces of wine fo r S4S on mug 
night, how the pub could afford 
this generous offer. lIura replied 
"Do you know ho" cheap that 
wine costs us," .. 
Although Hura 5etmS to be 
lackiog somewhat rn busin~s 
knowledge ,he is 31"',,)s working 
fo r what she feel!. is their best 
interes t Starr people and 
Deposit: $10 .00 
~tudents lO\olved 10 pub affairs 
all believe Hura to be doing a 
good job with "hat he has to 
work with, The) were pleased 
"cr h her helpfulness and the puh 
operatio ns . 
Stillthe q uc~tion of wha t 10 do 
with pubs inadequaciel. at(! in 
<{ucl>tion, "ith no forseable 
solullons In the future, The 
people involved "ith the pub 
and game room are doing the 
best they can to opera te within 
their limited budgets. 
What can be done with the 
pub? Sources suggest reducing 
w~te is all t hat can be done now 
and to continue the program-
mmg of events, But until more 
funds can be appropriated for 
the Center. its inadequacies will 
remain, 
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TION 
And so it is time for us students to experience Preregistration . Of course. the freshman 
among us will be invovled with this process for the first time. Don't worry, you haven't 
mi ssed a thing! But in case you're wondering what Preregistration is all about. let me 
tell you. 
Preregist ration is the semi-annual exercise in Frustrat ion designed to prevent you 
from filling your major requirements. It is highlighted by nervous breakdowns. an 
expanded vocabulary, and a compulsion to dri nk. 
But there are ways to avo id thi s: I. Upon entering 'he preregistration hall. don't 
expect to get what you want. That way you won't be ~urrfiscd \\ hen you don', get it . 2. 
Make sure you've worked OUI all the possible combinations for \·ou rschedule. J. D on', 
cry when your final schedult: does not look lik e thc ' h l; u .,and~ you prepared 
beforehand because t here is a way out. 4. Add -dro p } ou r cnt ir e ,ched ulc in the spri ng. 
Wit h these handy hints you should find no problem:. in compkting ~ our ~chedule. 
But be prepared for anything: don' t ex pect Ihe beq ; do n', C"< Pl'ct the " (If,t: don't 
expect anything. for preregistration is as unp redicta ble J. \ ' C\\ England " cathcr 
(what ever that is). 
And while I remember what's your number? 
1. Prereglitra t l on wi ll begin on November 13 , 1978. ln prepar ln~ a 9chedu l e, 
each s tudent i9 all owed to s ele~t five course s . ( Secr~ taria l ~ jors a nd 
~ay graduates are all owed S i x course s) . When a Quality Point Average for 
t he current selnester has been ca l c ul8ted, 8 H ude nc wleh a :Z.'i0 clllllulatLve 
aver age /Il0l )' add . l i )(ch couuc to t he schedule through ~h, Add/Drop fo r lll , 
you Ire advised to r egi ster for a ful l compl ement of c our ses, fhe Add/Drop 
Iystalll is desi gned for ame nd ing schedu l u , noc building th"",. 
:z. A fu ll -CUe Bryan t College day stud"nt hu the option of 'alr'-n~ on 
or hi, or he r c Our les in the Even{n~ School. I' aVlilab l e. ~e -;Iecclon 
of th i . coura e ~y be accompl Lshed during Prereg i ' trl t ion, 
3, No changel to the Spr ln8 Schedu l e wt l l be per",ttted unt! 1 Dce '!-fOr.'" 19 78 
P l ease no te t hat Dec ember :Z:Z is the fi nal date fo r making c~ng~s on your 
Spring Se~ster schedule . Any changes Ifter December 22 w It ~v to be 
CIIIde through the Add/Dr op form , durtng the fi rst t wo weeks (It rh -;>r[ng 
S_lIter , 
~, Th2 order in ~hich students preregister i , detl'!r~ined by ~he ~l e 
Cllutf{cltlon ;iu",ber (SOl) al\d thl'! birthdate. App::""odrc.acet"~!l ~tuJ.,nt$ 
will be scheduled 4: thirty-minute intervals, IS ind i cated b<lo 
:I. Tcn t4 tive gradu.l t'es wllh 87 cu'd.t.ts pa~~f"'1 
pretegisLer wi~h the 7 ' R; check wIth an ac •. 1 
advisor as to your scatus . 
S. You arc invited to take a teat I~ Room 386 a fev ~inut~s before th~ e 
i ndlcated for your group . When your Regilltration NUJr.ber Is i1nn(.'u~ you 
witt be permitted to pr~sent your selection of COUr&eS for ns s i gn"_ 
You ~st have your aehedute pl~ct~d oor In Idvance, i ncludIng alr~ nat 
.e l ection •. 
6 , Consul t th~ RANDOM BIRTROATE LIST to dete~lne your reg t strat lon poa~ ~ ~ 
(NWDber ) , Fi nd your Student Clallll i ficit i on ~umber 0: " " c:- ~ ,. to ;·· ... 
a re schedu led to prer~lis ter ,. 
1' , 8. If you .lire not In good financial standing wIth the College , [hi 
comput er will not a llow you t o pre r egluer , tf you ha vE' a ny 
doubts concern Ing your fi nancIa l s tanding. c larify them wi th ~h. 
Bu rsar. 
CODES : Spring Semest e r Day COU f ses - 25000 , 26000 
£ven.l.ng Sehool Cours es 34000 
COURSE NtJIo(B~S - 300 a nd 400 l evd courses are prUlat ll y fo r J untoT9 and Senior,; 
• r f your b l rthda te Is i n error . you r.!u st prellen t some o f ficia l doc u.":lont wh!ch 
indicates your correct dace . 
Spring Semester '79 
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• 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
101 ~5001 SECT a CCT 
10 1 25002 SECT aC CT 
1~1 2 5007 FUND AC COUNT 
IH ~50-08 FUND ",CCOUN T I 
142 ;150 25 FUND ACcHr. It 
142 2 5026 FUND aCCNT, I I 
142 2 5027 FUND a CC HT , II 
1.2 ;15028 FUND a CC NT . II 
1 4"22502' FUHD IICCHT , II 
14! n030 FUND IICCHT, It 
1. 2 2503 1 FUHD IICeHf. I T 
142 n 032 FUND IICCN T, 1 T 
142 :lS033 FUND ACC HT, TJ 
1.2 2503~ FUND ACC IOIT, II 
A I~~ ~Oh FUftO ACe NT, IT 
A Hl2 2:10 38 FUND ACCHT, If 
" 14"1 2503' F"UHO IIICCIOIT. TT 
III 142 ~O.O FUNO aCCHT, II 
'I 142 250~t F\IlItD IICC NT, 1T 
u.·~I"~.1 ,ut< or ... lfflt. rd·",.. ~ 
P •• au. lnu ./r<or. u·rd,.u .lOOI 
u:.,.. .... ~for<:_nt 
,<.u!l!!!.!lt..!... 
3 8 HI/I" r>r 
3 10 I1I1F or. 
3 10 TTH ~ II 11 T U 
3 12 I1I1F 1 H r. 
3 41'1 It nH 12 Irll 
3 U41 8 I1I1F 9 11 
3 U;,,! 8 TTII ,rF 
3 AIU ~ 11TH 10 TT H 
3 .I~l 10 lTH ,. 1.1 II 
3 10141 I II l2 nil 11 
J 41'1 I H ilI' 2 I' 
3A1q 2 " WF 111 
J AI'l Til ~ TTH 
3 .101'1 12 111.11' I" 
3 .UU 10 ,.WF 
" 
3 Atlol 
J AlI,I 
l dAl 
J AI'I 
8 TTH ~ TO! 
8 III1F ~ 1\ 
'TTHF 8T 
TTHF 2 F 
.. 
.. 
" ~
, '" TN p~ 
" 
'" .. 
.. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
I1AHAN 
HaHaN 
F[ROU90H 
FJLI , PELll 
rILl PPELLI 
RnHOLOS 
REYHO LDS 
REYNO LDS 
S'UTH.'; . 
LY HCH 
F 1LlPf'ElLI 
II [IIVER 
W[IIV[" 
FElroiJIoH 
FEIIOI.I'ON 
!lltHN, ,. 
'" 
'" 
' " ,.,
,., 
,., 
'" ,., ,., 
'" 3 U I ,., 
,., 
'" 
.. 
'" ,., 
" 
A 142 2504 2 H"'D ItCCNT . tJ 3 
A 142 2500 FUND ACCNT . II :s 
A 241 no •• I NU. ACC TO I 3 
A 242 ~2 tNTI" , ACeTo tJ :J 
a 2.2 nos:J IftTltlt , ACe TO U J 
01. 14\ 
Ull 
AI 42 
.uu 
4142 
• 1_11 
U~2 
2 ""'TH 
• "IIF 
""" 2-:JHI "II 
1 nN' 
" "'" 11 NIIF 
n. 
.. 
A 2n 2 509 4 untR. ACCTO II 3 
" 242 29059 IHUII , ACe Ta n :J 
A 242 2~' UITI:IIt, ACCTa u :r 
A 242 29057 I .lVl . ACCTO II :II 
A '.2~. INn • • ,.ceT8 n 3 
U 42 1 " 11 TTl! 
U U 10 TTH ,. II 
,u n 2-315"11 
A 2~2 2 5059 I HTIE:., Accrn n J 
A 243 25062 I NT AtCT U I J 
,. 2~J 25063 IHT ,.CCT III J 
A J41 29068 COST ACCT, I J 
a J~2 29071 CO.T ,.CCT II J 
A 342 25072 COi l ,.CCT II ] 
A 342 2507J COfIT IICCT I I 3 
A 3~2 2507. COST IICCT II 3 
A 342 25015 COST IIcer 1I J 
A JU 25077 IHCo.lIE rA)([I J 
A J43 n078 INCONE TAXE I 3 
II 34J 2907' IHCDtlf H I)(EI J 
A 3U 29010 INCO"E TAItEI 3 
a J.3 2901: IHCo."E TaltES J 
a 35J 250lJ INCOH[ TA)( PIIIICTICE3 
a 355 25015 HON-PIIo.FIT IICTG J 
a J'1 250a7 ",.101,.0, ,.CCTO J 
a 3'1 2S088 "aN"O, ,.CCTO 3 
A 362 250~0 TalCEB t lUI DEC J 
a H. 250~4 ADV ACCOUHT I J 
A .~2 2:10~8 IHTER, AUDITINO 3 
A ~5. 2S102 a!IV ACCOUNT II l 
A .52 25106 AUDITING J 
II .52 25107 AUDITINO 3 
A .52 2510a AUDITINO 3 
EC 101 2S111 IHTItO TO [CON J 
EC 101 25112 INTRO TO ECON J 
EC 111 251J5 PIIIN OF ECON I J 
EC III 2511' PIIIN OF ECON 1 J 
EC 112 2513J PIIIH OF ECOH It J 
EC 112 2913. PRIH OF [COH II 3 
[C 112 251J5 PIIiN OF ECON n J 
[C 112 2513' ""1101 OF ECOH n J 
EC 112 25117 PIUH OF ECOH II J 
EC 112 291J~ "RIH OF ECOH II 3 
[C 112/ 25140 PIIIN OF ECON I! J 
'C 112 25141 PIIIN OF ECOH Tf 3 
£t Ilt HI.} ra", t... Y( If , 
AI42 2-31 5 TTH 
U41 " J1 TTH 
AI U 11 "IIF 
4141 8 "IIF 
A)41 I" 11 TTH 
. 3lo 1 8 " IIF 
,,)41 12 ""F 
434 1 10 "IIF 
A341 IJ III1F 
"142 10 "IIF 
0\.242 '" 
01.142 12 "IfF 
,, 242 2"WF 
0\.2_2 I TTHF 
0\.)4] 9 TTHF 
8 TTH 
Al42 
A1 42 
A142 
0\.1 42 
.%, 
8 III1F 
2-319 TlH 
1 TlKF 
8 "III' 
10 NWF 
0\.)42 2- 315"11 
0\444 9 "HF 
0\.442 11 III1F 
A442 12 III1F 
A44 2 10 IItIF 
to NIIF 
10 "IIF 
'" aTlH 
'" anH Ec lll 2-315 1111 
!el l! 2-J15 TTH 
!<: 1l1 I TTHF 
£<o tll 10 TlN 
[t ill 11 "IIF 
[el l! 10 TTH 'II 
U II! 9 UHF 
~e l! I II "IIF 
[<: 111 10 Itn' 
EC II~ 2:11.4 PIIIH OF ECOH II 3 !:cll l I II 11 TTH 
EC 112 :lS1.5 PRIN OF ECON II J !<:1I 1 12 III1F 
EC 112 291.6 Pfl'IN OF ECoN II l l d ll 1 101 11 TTH 
[e 112 29147 PRIN OF ECOH II 3 !:c lli ll "IIF 
[C 112 ZS14a PIUN OF ECOH IJ 3 "E;e1 1110 III1F 
EC 112 291.' PRIN OF ECON 11 3 Ec: 11I 10 TTH ~ 10 
EC 112 25150 "'ttN OF ECON II 3 !:cll l I TTHF 
EC 112 29151 PRIN OF ECON II 3 [<: 111 1 II 11 TTH 
EC 112 29152 PIUN OF ECON II 3 & 111 12 ""I' 
EC 291 25154 ECOH NOHEY 1111011{ 3 ( dU 2-315 TTN 
EC 251 25155 ECON NO/f£Y IANI{ 3 tdl2 8 "WF 
EC ~51 29156 ECOH 110NEY IANI{ 3 !<: I\ ~ I TTHF 
[C 251 29157 [CON 1I0NEY IAHI( 3 !<: 1I2 ' TTHF 
[C 251 29158 ECOH "ONEY III HII. 3 r;d \2 1230-145 TTH 
EC 254 25161 CONSUNER ECON. 3 ,.c- 1t2 2-319"11 
EC 211 29170 IIEOIONAL ECOH 3 t c\12 1 TTHF 
[C J22 25176 IHCOHE THE ORY 3 [CHI 2-319 TTH 
EC 359 25177 EI(VTROH. ECOH . 3 tc: 112 1 TTHf 
[C 366 25180 AHAL ECON COHO J ~e ll1 2 - 319 TTH 
EC l71 25183 I Nn TIIADE 3 f~ 1 11 , TTHI'" 
[C .067 251~. ECOH, DEV, 3 ~c1! 2 ~ TTHF 
[0. 20~ 25214 PSY OF LEARHING J: PU2,E.t201 12"'" 
ED J05 29216 "ETtI-TUCH II(KPOIAC l UlOIi . I ~ II ,. TIl 
EO l06 25217 IIElH-TEACH TYP1P, O 3 td304,(l1l.)2 10,.". 
ED 307 25218 "£TtI-TEACtI tHORTN , 3 UlQ(o,0!2H 1I!Vf 
ED "08 2521~ STUD TEACH I NO 12 11.ptApp .IIITIITNF 
ED ~O~ 25220 SE" / SfUOE HT TEACH 0 9 "TilTHI' 
ED .10 2522 1 fOUC " £liB' EVIIL J £4204 2 TTH II 
E 10 1 25226 ENOLl l N CO"P T 3 B "IIF 
E 10 1 ;1 5 2 27 ENGLISH COI'IP I 3 10 HIIF 
E 10 2 2 5 2 54 EIfO COMP II J 'Tnl I" II TT H 
E 10 2 2 5 2S5 [/'10 COrti" II 3 IEWI 10 nil ~ II 
( 102 26256 END COI1P II 3 !'\fI1 10 IIW; 
E l02 252:17 [NO COftP II J I'll I ""f 
E 102 25258 [NO COtIP II 3 filiI 11 "IIF 
E 10 2 2 5 259 ENO COItf' II 3 101 I" II TT H 
[ 10 2 2 5 2 dO EIIO COMP II l 101 10 T n, ~ II 
E 102 2526 1 [NO COIIP II J nOI 10 "WI' 
E 102 :;>~~62 £ Ho CO"" II J nOI 8 1'111' 
E 102 23 2 63 (HO CONI' It 3 ~IOI ::! " Oil' 
E 102 252.U [NO CO" P 11 J £101 I I "WF 
E 10 2 2526:S EHO eo ,",p IJ 3 ,101 I ~ Mill' 
[ 102 2~2'" (NO CO" " T I 3 ,lOt 12 I'II/F 
E 102 252067 £HO COlli" I I J nOI I TT"F 
( 102 2 5 26 8 (ItO CO,.P tI 3 11:\01 '"HI' 
[ 102 232" [ 1fO CO" P TJ J lIOI 12 " lOr 
E 102 29'271 [ ItO COIIP 11 3 rtol 2 - 31 9 lHI 
E 102 25213 END CO"P If :J not ~ /I I rTN 
E 10"2 :o15 2N E.HO CO" P 11 3 rtol 2-:11 5 UN 
r )02 2S275 r~ CO" " fI J nOI ,. TTHF 
E 102 2921' ENO CIlI'If' IJ"II'~""1 3 no! ~-J I5"1i 
£ 20 1 292~ 1 WIII TT EN COllll1JN 
[ 20 1 29"29~ II~TTtEH CO""UH 
E ::0 1 25293 IIRITT EN CO""UH 
[ 201 "52~4 WRITTEH CO""UN 
E 20 1 29'2'5 WRI TTEN CO"KUH 
E 20 1 :;>52 ' 6 IIRI TTEN COli "UN 
E 25 0 2 5300 JOURNALJ511 
[ 291 25301 PUILI C S"UKI NO 
E 251 29302 'UILIC SP£~I( INO 
E 2 51 :l5303 , UILIC Sl'EIII( INO 
E 251 25304 "UIL I C SPUKIHO 
[ 251 2 530 5 " UILIC "UIONG 
E 251 26306 f'UJt. I C S,UItINO 
E 25. 25 J II IRITISM LIT 
I! 254 253 12 IRHISII L TT 
[ 25. :l5J IJ ,lints" LI T 
E 255 2:t31' AIt£R. LIT . 
E 295 25JI6 AHEIt, LI T, 
[ 255 25J1 7 A"ER . LIT , 
E 255 2 9311 A"ER, LIT. 
[ 259 2 5 321 "DO SHORT S TOII Y 
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Facilities Survey 
Th~ $ur'Vl:y inserted in th is 
week's ARC HWA Y ha~ been 
Icncraled by Ih c Student 
Advisory CommiUtt which IS 
composed 01 the leaders 01 each 
of Ihc major stud ent organi-
zation. The purpO~c of Ihc 
su rvey is 10 dCle rminc what Ihl: 
students would like 10 ha vc done 
about thc problem of Ihc 
strai ned facilll ies on campus. It 
i) \itall) im portan t 11'101 each 
studenl at least ma l.e an alt em pl 
10 answer the que.:,tionnai rc: and 
re tu rn il 10 Ihc co llection boxes 
which will SCI up a t st rategic 
spots ~ j l hm Ihe 1In1~ l ructu(e. 
Wnhout Ihc partlclpa lion a f thc 
siu de n ts t he Lo ng Ra nge 
Planning Commill ec will so l\ ( 
tht problem as they sec ii i and 
Ihc input of the students 'M ill be 
los!. II 's up 10 yo u. 
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The Makings Of The Archw ay 
As mOlo1 of ) OU knolA, T H E 
RC HWA Y IS Ihe Br) a nl 
College ~ I ude nl newsp<i per - one 
of Ihe mai n sou rces of 
in fo rma tion on cam pus. In order 
10 help fam lliame the Bryanl 
Sl udents with Ih(!;r new lo pa per. 
we a re prc~enl i ng t his behind-
t he·scc ncl> desc rip ti o n o f 
o pera lion:.. 
T he .' e ws & F e:lIu re s 
De p a rll"'le n l ~. s har i ng s i x 
lA rIt erlo, <I t!e mpt 10 keep our 
reOlder .. tl p·to·dat t: o n what is 
goin ~ un a round ca mpus. r h is 
rna m ea n i nt erv i e w i n g 
Dry ntonia ns. ii t!cndi ng speci a l 
e\ (.ll s, or resea rching a (nul. 
1 he Sporh Department kce ps 
Br)'an l fa ns a\~ are of t he most 
reee ni s po rl ing nC lA lo an d 
sla nd ings. O ur three spons 
writers musl keep up wilh the 
latesl dcvelopmenls in a ll phase!> 
of Bryan t at hlelics. 
Virtually all the photos 
printed in T H E AR C H WA Y are 
shot and develo ped by o ur 
Photograp hy Department. T he 
cleven ph otographen. o n Ihe 
staff can be fou nd sna pping their 
ca meras a round cam pu s a t an y 
lime. T hey dcvd o p a nd print 
thei r own pic tures. which of I e n 
ta kelo longer than laking the m 
o n glnally, 
T H E AR C HWAY is funded 
large ly by Bryn nt Co llege. 
1·lolA e\,er. a bout o ne-quarter o f 
o ur budget must be ea rned In ad 
rc\e n ues. T he A d verti loL ng 
Department is responsi ble fo r 
loca t ing an d .. elling 10 
prospect i\ c ad\ ertiser~. Ta king 
the in fo rm.u io n which t he 
ad\erti!>er lAanlS in the ad . ou r 
,tafr member§ must then serve as 
phOlOly~etllng to t) ping up 
the information. a production 
p.:: rson in srui ng up th~ ad . and a 
boo kkeeper in b il lin g t he 
ad\ erlis~ r. T he rinalloo k ort h~ 
ad i.. . usua lly up to whoever is 
ma king il up. so er~:H iviIY is a 
n~eess it y ! 
One of the bUlo Le!>1 sta ffs a t 
T H E AR C HWA Y is that of t h~ 
Pho t ot ypes~ll i ng D~parlm~nl . 
Num beri ng on ly Ihree. IheSe' 
typists a re kept busy fro m 
Tuesday th rough Thu rsd ay. 
E\'ery line which is printed must 
be typed (a fler it is deciphered!) 
on t he infamo us Co mp-Sel. This 
mac hine in it§elf could ta ke a 
lifclime to master! . 
After the articles are t yp~d t h~ 
Prod uctIOn D~pa rtme nt goes 
into busi ness. Each a rt icle must 
be waxed. CUI . and layt:d o ut o n 
t he pages. Ofco urloe it musl fi rs l 
be decided wha t sha ll go where-
which is n' t ea sy when you art 
also wo rking wit h ads a nd 
photos. After the general layout 
is co mpk led . the d~ l ai l wo rk 
starts. Each a rt icle must be lined 
up, litles printed 10 lit the a iloled 
spac~s. typographica l e rrors 
co rrected . pho lo credits a nd by-
line. .. put do wn. ca ptions made 
up fo r photos: the lisl could go 
o n and o n, but I th ink yo u 'v~ go t 
t h~ poi nt. T here is a 101 of work 
10 be do ne by Ihe Producllo n 
Depart me nt. Unfo rlunalely, I h~ 
staff i .~ o ne of the sma lle. .. t a l 
T HE ARC B WA Y,(;ompo loedof 
o nly t hr~c people. with everyone 
p itChing in. S ince most o f t his 
wo rk ca nnot be done until 
T hursday, it means wo rk ing 
unt il 2:00 or 3:00 in the morning 
(a t the ea rliest! ) 
Overlook in g t he ~ n ti re 
operation are the Ma naging 
Editor and the Editor-in-Chief. 
Their jobs ca n', really be 
docribed in detail ,i nce Ihere 
MAGIC 
ATERRIfYING UM STORY 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE PRESENTS 
MAGIC 
ANTHONY HOPKINS ANN-MARGRET 
BURGESS MEREDITH m LAl1TER 
EXECIITIVE PROOUCER en EIlICI<SON 
MIJSIC !If JERRY GOlDSMITH 
SCREENPlAY BY WUJAM GOlDMAN. 
BASED UPON HIS NOVEL 
PROOtJCE) f1'( JOSEPH E. L.EVN: 
AND RICHARD P. lEVINE 
really a rc no boundanr-'l loaying 
what Ihey ha\e to do tellcept for 
o u r dear [ditor's ed itorial'). 
They are found hr-iping OUI 10 
e \ ery d~pll rtmc nt .-especillily 
producllo n in the ea rly hours of 
Friday mo rni ng! 
One o ther depanmenl which 
can no l be forgon en is the 
Busim:!'s Depa rt ment. Currently 
co mp rised of o nly the Busin~ss 
Manager, it is responsible for 
k ee p i ng l a h., o n T B E 
ARCH WA Y·S budget. O ne of 
the best fea tures of the pOloition 
is th:1I Ihe Business Ma nager is 
th e o ne wh o dri ve s th e 
co mpleted paper to the printer'~ 
a I 5:00 a.m. o n Frida y and brin~ 
a ll 3,500 copies back after the 
printing is completed! 
I f Ihis art icte has made TH E 
AR C HW AY so und li ke it is 
well-orga nized a nd evr-ryone 
knows what Iheir doing. Well. 
I gues:. I missed my POint! No 
matter wha t depar tme nt a staff 
member is listed unde r. he can 
us ua lly be found wo rking in 
s~vera l o lhers--espec.la lly typing 
and produelion. Our sta ff IS very 
small. th us. Ihe siudents who 
work o n the pa per put in a lot of 
hou rs. This ca n create a lot of 
problems when you a lso tr)' to 
squeele in homework ( becau~e 
even though we o fte n fo rget it 
a bou t 2 a.m. o n Fridny , wea reat 
Bryant 10 study!) 
It would be a lot ealoier if we 
had a liule more help! Even if 
you know nO lh ing ab oul 
newspa pers or ha\e only a few 
ho urs to spare, as long as you a re 
w1llmg to learn and work. you 
are welcome! Maybe one of the 
dr-part men IS menlioned earlier 
munded interl'~tin.8, lolOP in and 
lind out more! 
OfRECTEO f1'{ RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH 
~flfDlWlt£"f1iQ..:clOIt· R ;---L Q. 
-=- l .. l-
.---
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TBE ENTEBT41NMENT 
Play Review Uncle Tom's Cabin 
By John P. O'Nei l 
"Uncte Tom's Cabin~ as con· 
ceived by Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. has tong been regarded 
by many as a classic dealing with 
the ethics and moral ity of 
slave ry, the stereoty ping of 
blacks. and religion as a means 
o f keeping hope and faith . 
The Trinity Square Repertory 
Company's rendition of "Uncle 
Tom's Ca bin" is certa inly not an 
ext raordina ry achievement, but 
it sti ll makes for a rather 
cnjo)'ablc evening of 
entertainment. Whereas the 
hook dealt mainly wit h slavery. 
b lack stereot y ping. and 
mora li ty, Ihc play (as conceived 
by Adrian Hall and Richard 
C ummings) incorporales the 
history of the American t heater. 
T his technique is interesting and 
appropriate since "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" cont ributed so much to 
tht: American theatcr's history: 
however. Cummings and Hall's 
incorpora t ion sometimes 
conflicts with the ma in play and 
leaves on with the feel ing Ihat 
they are tying to do too much 
wilh this play . 
T he main assets of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" art: the acting of 
Barba ra Meck and Rose Wea ve r 
and the sel desig n of Mauhew 
Jacobs. Miss Mt:ek is wo nderful 
as Eli7.a. the wi fe whose husband 
(U ncle Tom) and infant son are 
being taken from her while Miss 
Weaver l ~ hilari ous as the 
Patti Smith and the Ramones 
by Kent Fletc her 
Am id extreme controversy 
th roughout the state. Patt ; 
Smith and the Ramones played 
RIC, October 22nd. They 
played R Ie afte r being kicked 
out of thc Vetera ns Memorial 
Aud itorium in Providence. 
Wel l. Veterans. you blew it! 
My fait h in good old rock and 
roll was renewed and heightened 
this night firs t by Joey Ra mo ne 
(lead singer) and the n by Palli. 
Did you know that the longest 
song the Ramones have ever 
recorded was th~e minutes . 
fiftee n s eco nds'! Alright 
Ramones! Pogo! No screwing 
around for t his band. They use a 
basic setup of guitar. bass. 
drum s, and lead singer (Joey). 
They knock you off you r feel 
live: my hearing was fuuy fo r 
two days. 
Inl:ludcd were tu nes from the 
firs t two albums and a few from 
their new album, ROAD TO 
R UIN. 
And now for Palli. 
To say she blew the Ramones 
off Ihe stage would be tr ite. 
From the lead tune, wRock and 
Roll NiggerW to the end ing in Ihe 
Who's WMy Generation w she put 
on a truely fine performance. 
Th is lady PUiS meani ng into a 
song tha t I haven't heard in a 
long time. None of the gloss that 
other band s (i.e. Ch icago) use to 
cover up a lack of energy. 
Rock and Roll is excitement. 
it gets you on your feet. and 
makes a stalcmenl. Patti Smilh 
does atl ofthesct hingsand much 
more . $ he is defi nilely one of the 
top pio neers of toda y's musical 
direct ion. 
So when tnest' two bands 
come a round aga in, wa wh Patt i 
smash hcr guitar. Wat ch the 
Ramones swea t their asses C1ff. 
and do a pogo for me. Yca . 
Rod. and Rol!!! 
What is the evolution of 
O'Keefe according to Darwin? 
First. there W3S the Idea. 
A brew With a hearty. full·bodled lIavor. A <luall !>mCIOth ill1d ea")' 
going down. A lankard with a head I'dl of pride. fhat ;slht'oriqil1 
1')1 the species O'Keefe. 
HaVing adaPl~ and dl ffcrent iat~ 1\5<.'11. (I' Ke"tt'" pro$j">f!t<; dl1d 
proliferate. .. throughout the land. It 5 ,1 l~f8C""t eJlil tnple o t tht· 
SUrviVili or the litlest. And it's also IX'("iluse .. 'It's too 9oc..'<1 to quiI'. 
mischievous , dumb "Topsy" 
J acobs utilizes the stage 
effectively wit h such visua l 
del ight as an iced up lake, a boat, 
a formal parlor, and a swing. 
However, the Other actors add 
little to the films merit. Notable 
among t h ese i s R ica rdo 
Pittswiley as Uncle Tom. H is 
characterization lacks depth and 
dimens ion. Yet the - play does 
have moments of hu mor. width. 
and sentiment, and all these 
elements are evenly balanced 
throughout the play. 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" is 
playing now through November 
19 al the Trinity Square 
Repera tory Compa ny Theater in 
Provide nce. 
Concert R eview 
Chicago 
By J ay Metzge r 
On October 29, Chicago 
started its la test tour at the 
Providence Civic Center. It was 
thei r firs t tour wit hout the late 
Terry Kat h. But after Ihis 
concert. fans need not worry . 
C hicago is as good as ever. and 
still a force in American music. 
Unfo rt unately . the !'>how 
started an hour late due to an 
unknown delay . But it did 
no t hin g 10 the crowds 
ent husiasm, which was boosted 
by the frisbees being tossed 
abou t the Ci\ ic Center. When 
Chicago fina lly appeared. it was 
an instant standi ng ovation that 
greeted them; one of many Ihey 
were to ~ceivc during the entire 
evening, Mixi ngoldalbumswith 
selections from thcir latesl 
albums, the performance was 
highlighted by t hc stirring guitar 
riffs and moving bras~ solos. 
With every so ng Ihere was 
ins t ant recogni t ion and 
subsequent siand ing. cheering 
and da ncing by the virtual 
sellout crowd. After a relatively 
short. bul dynamic show the 
band left . But they were 
immediately met with calls for 
an encore. which they respo nded 
to. 
While t hc concert lasted for 
only a bo~t an hour and fony 
minutes. It was purc Ch icago 
and if yo u by chancc arc "blc 10 
.~ee them. do so. It is de-!i nitel\" 
sumct hing to be experienced by 
all Ch icago fans. 
WJM F Album 
Review 
Ne\1 E:ngl a nd· .~ n ~II "t: 
Aero~m ith has n'ka~cJ a do ul1k 
live a lbum, ent itled, IJlIllI/l'g-
AI'rf'.I", ;/" /.i l I'. Recorded in 
such plael'~ as Ind iana and 
Wal tha m. M a~~. . th.: al bum 
em its o.: nd less cncr~)' \\o"hleh is 
o.:haracteriMic of Aertlsmit h. 
1 he hesl cub include. "S \\ o.:C( 
EmotIOn" whic h is gu t~\' and 
raw. "C(l mc Toget her", th'c lun.: 
the band pn)d uced for RObert 
S tigwood\ o .... c rhyped niCk, 
SUrKl'1II P<'/I/II'r".l /.(}}wh fl('(jl"/\ 
Clllh IJ(mcl. I~ downnght ml ~ty. 
Tha t i~ an uncO nt esta hk 
compliment hc .... a use "Comc 
Toget her" i~ the epitome nf 
nastin6s. Tyler o utd oc~ hi mself 
on "LaM Child" - this lime he 
:I[m o\l makes th c lyr ic s 
m1lf. V II! ['o/A 
By Craig BriCkey 
have discovered , in t hese 
past few week s. that my car is a 
conna isseur of fine gasoline. 
Not on ly that, but it also had 
Heineken taste and I have a 
Genesee budget. One could nve r 
believe t h a t my plain , 
unpre te nt iou s , s ubcompact 
sedan cou ld d isplay all the 
pickiness I would come to expect 
from a Lincoln Continental 
Ma rk V. It's likl:: a winofan cYlIlg 
only fine champagne. 
I try to appease my car-- I 
rea lly do. I will pull into a gas 
station and say to the allendanl. 
"Fill with Shell Super Rcgular. 
'78--and Ihis time I want to see 
the cork noa ting in it!" Fill ing 
my car wi th gas is a ri tual. After 
uncapping Ihe tank. the nozzle 
must be pa ssed slow ly over it. so 
thaI the car may 'savor the 
bouquet' . If the aroma pleases 
the car, the attenda nt may then 
finally place the nozzle in the 
filler. I have so metimes had to 
send whole tanks of fuel back 
because 'baby' (my car) just 
-didR'1 [ike them . 
The real lest . howeve r. comes 
a fte rwa rds on the road. If 1 don't 
feed 'baby' the proper ruel. she 
pings and knocks and carries on 
like a spoiled brat. I suppose she 
is spoiled. You see. there a rc no 
fewer t ha n four Shell gasoline 
sta tiO ns where I li\c. Shell 
gaso line is Ihc most ex pensi \ c. 
but I feed it to :baby' because I 
was too lazy to go oul of my way. 
Naturally she got used to 
Shell, and I got used to paying 
the high price. I realize now wha t 
a poor father I was. 
I t hen sta rted commuting. 
Oecass ionaly 1 would run out of 
gas in Smithfield. Unfortunatly, 
the nea rest Shell station is in 
Coven try-several miles out of 
my way. So I st opped a t a 
Texaco Slat io n. It was fairly 
convenie nt, and besides, the 
gasoline was about 5¢ per gall on 
cheaper. Well for Ihc next week 
'baby' made so much clatter, and 
carried on so. She even bad t hree 
tant rums! Helpless, I again fed 
her S he ll Super Regular 
(unleaded) at 72ft a gallon. What 
can I do with such a precocious 
child? 
T he legisla ted restriction that 
the only fuel my car can take is 
unleaded gasoline creates even 
morc problems. It always seems 
that all the gas stations seem to 
run out of no-lead when my gas 
guage is titteri ng On 'E'. All of n 
sudden , memories of 1974 come 
to mi nd. Panic steps in . After 
quick calculation I fi gure I'Vt got 
cnough gas to get me 10 the nex t 
station if I a) UOlI 't gun it, b) 
don't drive over 35 m.p.h .. and c) 
make a ll the t raffic lights. 
I usually end up coasting (in 
Neutral) into the next station 
COnt . p.J ('01.5 
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The Spanish wo,d Jat Ala i means MERRY FESTIVAL 
end thaI's just what we offer you here at Newport Jal Alai 
Monday Mat inees: All senior ci t izens adrn illed FREE. 
Monday E~enings ' 8a, . Restaurant . Hotel/Motet 
Nigh t - Employees bring your 
pay stub or any to showing your 
place o f emplOymenl and receive 
FREE admiSSion and a FREE 
reserved :!leal. 
TueSdays: lADIES NIGHT AU ladles FREE admission and a 
FREE reserved seat. 
Wednesdays: 8EER NIGHT 16 oz. Bud Ot Busch draughl beer 
for only 25 cent s 
Th ursdays: QUINIELA NIGHT Receive a FREE qUlniela t,cket 
writ! 1I1e purchase 01 a leserved 
seat and WIN on usl 
Saturday: MATINEES: AI! senior citizens admiHed FREE. 
PLA NNING AN EVENING OUT FOR YOUR GROUP? 
Contac t Qur public ralalronS department 
and lind oul about our fabulous group plan s 
lor both your seating an(J dining pleasure 
SOM E KEY NUMBERS 
For Reserval lons Call 849·5000 
Out-ol,Sl ale call Toll Free 1-800-556-6900 
Far Jill Alai Resulls 24 Haufs A Day D,al 841~9222 
EVENINGS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY DOORS OPEN AT 6"30 P. M. 
MATINEES AS SCHEDULED 12'Oll'"HOON 
ADMISSIONS FROM SI.OO - SORRY ND ONE UNDER l' 
• 
~ 
• 
• ~ FOllOW TH E SIGNS TO THE NEWPORT BRIDGE ~ 150 ADMIRAL KAlBFUS ROAD .i 
< NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
- Jai Alai Grh Boutiaue _ COI;ktarl Se,vice _ Telew&ga,s • Closed Circuit TV ! 
--
J ge 10 
Cent er 
Efficiency 
Ill. from. p. 1 C"oU 
Imcroom. Along wilh the 
lorel'lasi ng and rettivlng fo r Ihe 
Pub he also deposits student 
Center reve nues. He was t hen 
asked if the P\J b is losing money 
th is year as it had done lasl year. 
His reply was "at th is poi m in 
time ils hard 10 sa}," It is too 
earl} in the yea r 10 ma ke a ny 
judgmen ts. 
Hum a lso talked a bout S ieve 
Hazard. the pub manager. 
She said that Haza rd does a 
good job. He works wd l wilh 
sludenls, es pecially Ihe Pub 
progra mming co mmitt e. This 
committee is comprised ofseven 
pub sta rr members and three 
SPB members. Collectively they 
come up ..... lth ideas for pu b 
events. The ideas are then 
presented 10 Hu ra fo r a pproval. 
Haza rd was as ked how he 
fee ls about his job as nighl 
manager. He stated tha t he 
enjoyed his work as well as 
working wit h Hura . Asked if the 
pu b was losing money this yea r. 
he said " thai at the prese nt time 
he could nOI say," but tha i he 
knows the pu b is doing better 
th is yea r than las!. 
Geri Hura res ponded to this 
qucslion sayi ng tha t she cou ld 
no t de termine the pro fi t loss 
situation for Ihe pub thIS year. 
But she thin ks ItS dOlUg beller 
tha n last yea r. S he said last yea r 
the pub lost a pprox ima tcly 
S3,OOO pri marily beca use the pub 
d id not meet nightly expenses fo r 
over 2S% of the lime it was open 
last year. 
Hura a lso sa id that t he pu b 
operates with a high overhead. 
S ta ff people are not on work 
study. they are fu lly paid by the 
college. High clea ning a nd 
maintena nce costs also ad d to 
the pubs ex penses. Beca use of 
the losses last year the pub's 
pritts went up. 
Asked if the pu b is be ing used 
D iscrimination 
('ont. from p.1 co/.5 
Amendment (E RA), which has 
been extended ] years. The 
Equal Rig hts Amendment need~ 
only ] mo~ ~ta tes befo re it is 
ra tilied . The ] ~ear t!'xtension 
(the time element ) Will prepa re 
the country for its repercussio n 
in the 1980's. 
Our histo ry has felt the 
reperc ussio ns of our s lo~ 
progress of cha nge d uring the 
Civil Right s Movement in t he 
ea rly 1960's beca use If the United 
S tates Co nsti tu tion (in 1776) 
states that a ll men a re created 
eq ual. then why d id it ta ke 18K 
)'ears to decide that blacks had 
the sa me rights as whites. or fo r 
that matter eq ual nghts for 
women a nd ma n. 
Co ngres.s~ omc n Chisholm 
co m pare s t h e w o m e n 
moveme nt wit h a rece nl 
mou ntain cli mb made by 3 
women. Bevcrl~ J ohnson in 
Ca lifornia . The only women to 
climb mount "EI Captain" in 
Yosem ite Na tional Park. After 
the clim b a newspaper reporter 
as ked her " How difficult was 
your accomplishment ." Mh . 
J ohnso n re plied " (( ' s li ke eati ng 
a n elephant. one bit at a ti me." 
But thc- issucs sti ll have a long 
way to go. Equa l rights for 
women. qua li ty ed uca tion a nd 
eq ua l opport uni ty fo r a 'l is the 
great po litica l c hal lenge of the 
century . But only a dynllmic 
leader a nd 100%- support ca n 
mee t this cha lle nge. 
Th e leader s h i p of Ms. 
C h ish o l m an d t h e ever 
increasing wome n's movement 
may set a new course of dlfC~:clion 
fo r the na llon and t he social 
struct ure of our country in the 
future. 
to its fu llest. Hura sa id that It is 
operati ng at its muimum level 
given t he restraint s t hat ha mpe r 
the pub. A most important 
COni. p.5 cvl.J 
TH E ARCH WAY 
Reynolds 
('{)"'. from p.1 (oJ.] 
cuntended that it should not 
hn\c take n Pell so long 10 enact 
~ueh legl'ilation. To comerve 
campaign funds, Reynolds held 
(lit the start of hiS cam paIgn . 
Re\ nolds also feels thai Pen is 
n411 e;rable of pe rfor ming under 
the pr ess ure of q uest ions 
bL'(lIu,e he refused to debate on a 
(;ommercial teie\lsio n ~tation . 
The w o rd " co mm e r c ia l" 
ellrnln:llcd the Clw.unel 36 
debate be t we e n th e I ~O 
{"ilndid:4I es. beca use it is Public 
I elC\ i,io n. 
Re~ nold s concluded by saying 
that he j, a down-to-eart b person 
and " wi lli ng to go out to 
repre,ent the people and fight 
the polit ical machi ne. ~I am one 
of the people a nd IWIII work 
directly for the people," 
Sex Equity 
co",. /,om p.1 col.5 
clo~e .... ith an addrl:ss b) S hirley 
Chl~holm. Senior Democratic 
Congresswoman from Nev. 
York Ms. Chi,hulm. a 1972 
ca ndidate for the De mocrat ic 
Prc~ idc ntiaJ nominatio n. spoke 
before a packed a udience. Her 
speec h ser\ed as :1 sum mary 0 1 
what hud been talked a bout all 
day. A~ Pro fessor Mar~ella 
s t a te d, " S he elev a ted sex 
equa lity in education to high 
m or a l obj e c t ive s . ( N e xt 
Tuesda~ . No\ ember 7, the ta pe 
of Congresswoman Chisholm's 
address will be shown in the 
auditOri um a t noon. E\eryone is 
welcome to attend.) 
O \ erall. t he eonferl:nce went 
\ ery ~ ell Pari ielpants c"'p ressed 
the feeli ng t hat it ~ as a very 
wort hwhile ex perience. Studenl$ 
who a llendcd ~ ere also \'erl 
im pressed: they felt it .... as an 
exeellcnl confe rence. Professor 
Ma rsella . wh o al~o chai red the 
firs t th ree confere nces. felt tha t 
this }'ea r'~ v.a~ definately the best 
one ever. 
~.- ................. -------------------------------------------.---------• • 
j Balph Nader ~ 
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To the Pro vidence College A lumni Hall 
November 4 at 7:00 p.m , 
Tickets f or Bryant students $1.50 at the door 
Be Ther e! 
. --~- : ~ --~~ 
-- - *--------------------------------- --------------------____ ,_I' 
N ovembtr 3. 1978 
TilE 
INQUIRINe. 
PIIOTOe.RAPIIER 
This Week's Question: "W hat do 
you think of your preregistra tion 
number!' 
Robb y Warmund: (205) " My 
third year of school and I ha ve n't 
bee n under 200 )et." 
P ll t Sttrrllroni: (1 8) " I love il. I 
do n', ha ve to sit through two 
ho u~ of Dcan A lbe,'. 
Lynne Seu s (7S): It's about 
I got a good number." 
~.., 
Pllul M arkley: (50) "T his is my 
firs t time under [80 out of )o ix 
limes." 
('Onl . p .9 ('o/.J 
comprehendablc for human 
audiO con~umpllon . "Trai n Kept 
A Rollin' ~ is ·' Ioud and fas t" (a~ 
the liller noteS say): II alsostand 
up to it~ studio \er,ion 
"Orl:am On" and " Back In the 
Saddle" art two cu ts which seem 
Tom Med ico: (285) ~It 's sucks. [ 
want to transfer." 
Marlynne R othermel: (JSO) 
" Maybe- I'll gel lucky .~ 
Bruu M orrow: (J65) " I think 
the system is rigged! W hy me? 
nn e ( 
" Brya nt pu lls thro l.l p:h again. 
the system is rigged! Wh) me'r 
PI/()IOS by Flash C'Qn~ 
Inrf'rI'it' I\·.f /)j Li~ C opo.uv 
bett er v. he n d lln e In the 
traduiona l setti ng. On the 
v. hole. Suo /leI: is a n Aerosmith 
grou pie's dreams. Tyler. Perry 
K ram e r . H amil ton. and 
Whitford pro\e that the bo~ 
fro m 8o~lon are still alive"" . 
but are they "elL"'!" Dream 
on . 
November 3, 1978 
Notices 
~I'N 11\(; Hltt'I\K 1"'n'l laU illl" (h~ 
t,l(lfid;! "lump' I.>r ju,( uh""llh~ ,:,"1<: 
II!"~ ;1'.' Uip I'" t"ml:L. h"""" hd\\c,'n 
hI" gr<:;11 .1<"'lIn;.(n, ",! t-nr on<>r( 
in1<"Ill.,I;"" ,,1\ \I,'I\'1l t>f'-:I~. c"ll 
~hH;h"11t IIc IlCd,'lhl Ul ~1!·1)1I7f,"rd ' ''r 
'''L1r 111lm," Mill ad,'r("~, III II,,, 11111 
I),'n"( IIlIll until il\ ,,,,, l"le: 
MA RCIl TRIP, Mexic£>. R~l.amii,'. 
PIIl'un Ricu_ o r Br"'lf' AU or 1hem arc 
~in/! <Jfre-red for MAItOi HR[A K! ~ 
dill'." 7 nilll'll> . Wilh nr "Uh<>UI m~al 
plan" IIJ')~. ' ....  n'rer'. dlHlblt ruom 
fIC~l/fl;l"q. ~ir n,ght, · whal'. l~ pried-
Call :!U..oo7i1 (ar mnre inlarmal",". Or 
limp ~I)ur nam" ~nd ~(tdrc:'>' in Ro., 1H9· 
.lsl tnr \1aribclh. "I II .... ,00,.." \'tlU ma~c 
~uur rlMI>, the mure dd,nilr )'~ ur .l' rmll 
Ilrt'lI~ rl~n~ 1\ ill he 
Wanted 
Rid .... nceded Ul ~nd (rom CtD'blOn 
\\('C'kd!t\, r() r ~.OO U.m. ~ 00 p.m tlassc • . 
COlllnL Sandy 7KI -7J4i\ 
Personals 
Nutor- l f YO ll ~«p chuuing t ~,al MU 
2<l--20, you're gCUln ~ han into a real 
MAD OOG I 
NelolOr-nrink much? 
G.T , and C.S .• Wclcomc back, I missed 
you, Com.' back rc .. 1 'Oo!l_Stel!~ 
Ikn: .he c"mes! 
51el!ll·How'$ life in Ih .. f"~ 1 lanc'? 
Debbie-RumQr has il you're Ihe MI) P! 
H E-D 
I 10"e you May 
Nance-You're a 1'00<1 DEN MOTH ER-
".lappy 21~-Moe 
I~ ey Mo m-YOu're "wing old-M a rlan<.lo 
lIer R iwn-Lct'~ ~et you RUM llA dn 
you r 21st bmhday- Ra isintu .. , 
Nancy-l t>t,al your (t H.m. curfewl !:kth 
MISS Nancy_Party II u[> .... ,Ih tN: rumha-
like. WOW!-Donn~ 
Nllnrff-Wuuld you lih ~ou r B-<I.) "' ~ e 
,,"'nk Uolf1l m~>o';- I iSil ,n" 
nonna, Ha[>p) ijl (lhdly from Ped ro and 
mo 
BiK R .. d-You're 21 nl1 \O,' ..... ee.l11 ht .. s rude 
~ \Oot "'~nt-Up'I ~lr\ 
J('·Thonks for the greal nl!hl- Lo"~ 
11'fIn. ,\-'helle, Maf)c lll' and SnndJ·Cu 
" .. do II .galn ' Mntt ,me7 
1 I) illY arr""-lI Inob like) ou art: On ' he 
threshold h. /xl'nrnitlg ~ stur al, er .. "day 
nite 'nil rc"lI) made I "," e~c~ltant 
puinl~.- I 'I\~ alll ,I.\' . . ,ou r Ih.\\, 
Dann~ . I Ih ink }OU would ha't d n"", 
bl:ltrr " }nu d,dn'l )h~ \c. 
Mumm} Mild Win" - numher nne grath 
from Space Aeadem) . 
Mummy a nd Wino· Rt p and Bap 
Mike - To know hrr is 10 10\"c her. 
Danny - On you believe in love at first 
sighl? 
Hey I'k.~'a - l lhink you're an owl - up all 
n;p. t. a l'eep all day - now Ihat'~ wise! 
I. ureh dri'es lin "l.TD·· 
Pc ,,"onal H'~l' m---"Sh"ul · u[>­
"Rul H""ndn. I ,,;111"1 ,Icer~" 
Dorm I L Ruum .1.11)', h", Ihe h,:sl 
parli"" 
Mike;' whi('l('lnl. 
I lo\( Y"" ClIth,-- \J ('l .A 
Judy: Wh<tl h"rrcncd ~1 ·Tr: ~ Ihat 
niglu '! 
l.yn n: Thdnh I", Ih" ~""d lime III ,,,or 
r~rt, Friduy niyhl --Run 
RUIC h; Ma~ I haw II hil "I Iha l s~m,e'l 
''SeLIC, -.-Hutc h·s he.'! (ri,-nd 
Nor- NFXl 11M .. dun', ho: ,e l rud~ ,In 
lhe rhl.nc. Fle!)"nl' ~n'''' , 4:IKI :t.m . 
.. n'l 11I1~ fur ,'"". 
S tella-!),,) Ill ' kn ., .. .III) "'l<." " 11,, tl.I1 d u 
hand s!;,nd,'.' 
n .n-Sul1'Ielim, ,,<'·11 h"H' I"~" Ie) Ih" 
Puh ~I I&W. !hen '" "an ,,'~ I~ '" 
''' y\"en~. 
I at Willy_' hro ..... up in I. )' n n', 
m!>ll'lllclot' 
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THE CIASSIFIEDS 
Nc!'>lur-llau." >uu eler »Cen weh 3 
be.Ultlul )Ighl? 
Hcbh;a n,ns:; her lllig~ 
D. D.-Ha" e l"U had IIn\ "(reI' ll1lel)" ' 
Tha nh C IA mem hel> Inr ~(lill 
eoorcral,,,n dUllng tht ha~e ,,,Ie! 
Wh.l' Ihe h(lIl~ goinJ,i, I'n in M~rhting 
~trategy CI~lo57!'! 
C'hlerlie-Are you al "'d~ ~ I:IOH r dlal'Ia, 
hehind?!· Ros), 
Jdf,Do yO Il CI~' do Mn)"l hin l!el.J;c besides 
smoking an<J drink ing ~of rec'!-Tht Spi~e 
or Li fe 
'1 K E,DI'> you I hin~ YOII ClI. n beat ushome 
from Ha~~n Uro~. ne~t lime' 
T" the gO) "ho pulted me rr.'fll lhe IruC~­
I'm 'hll I('.uk,ng h\r )UU "ou'le IInnna 
need ;1101 "r hand-lIid ~ lor \0\11 fllct ahet 
111'" and 111) ~"IJ)in, [tel Ihrolll:h \0, ith ~uu. 
Ail (k,rne I "I C)! ~"rpn..:' I'm beJ!innintt 
10 .... ·c lu't h"", be;lullful hfe i. ",,,It .1<1U 
in llmattll 'n mI· Mm, f' rotKI ,,/ lUll I 
"ill al""" b" h; ,"lIr ~ide: -l- urClC', ".,: 
-nu: R 11:-" 71 CI I A d,'cud~. I h"OI,,'II' 
Ih" II C"~'~ ~\o ' ,lrd " 'nncr. ("l11,tr.liU' 
181;"11'. ~ I:t'r or Ih .. 1I:00.d \o' ,'rk 
DCII"c- ~tcad~'~ mother.s rtporiing ~n(l 
for >c:~uaU)' ;l ... ~~ull i ng h~r son! 
Stc.ul} Edd,e- l)Ocs she us!: "hiP"' and 
c ha ln~'! 
Slellll- Wh~ elo }OU wanl Ihe lillhl~ 
lurned out" 
J,II- OO)UU ~no" h,," much a Ioo\doll: is" 
'Ionia Want 'lime c;lke" 
Io.,nl: kll". Ion" )a ,j nlng." 
I'de- At Ii""t y.jU had \0 ~l(P on cane, 
and beal up ~our parenl~. Now jusl Ihe 
~i ght 0 1' ~ 0\1 ("dU.<o. P"'lple to Ir ip 3nd fal l. 
MUll: ~Do }Oll "'~ nl 10 d.na' .... • 
Cubes 10 H20 
To MO)4jul!o biles. 
CubeS. Hnll is Ihe pond~ 
Ron-I .-all }our Cll r in the daytime it is 
bad" 
Flounder. VI'U ne<'d more light in your 
room ' 
Lurch: rhe ra bbi! I"cd. 
ft ey Ceorge: Oh . no elun Up. lifter 
)o"r dOg. Mr. Bill! 
Oh sure, iIIjured 1ndlgnat1on. "A quiz?" you protest, fe:ign.ing ignorance. Well sir, 
what do you think these mountainooringl lessons have been all alJout? That's rJght-
knowledge, and the accwnulation thereof. So put your gra;y matter on red alert and 
start cracking. Here's where you move to the top of the mOtllltain. Or get lett at base 
ca.mp.And,bythe way, remember that the differencebetweenthetwo is all inyourhea.d. 
"""rIB 
CA) 8uck:1ng 'em up 
CB) Downing tba 
mountains 
CC) _ 
CD)_ 
18 h1B: 
~A) Dog B) Ba.1lbOndsma.n C) M&in squeeze 
CD) Free and fiex:1ble arm 
·iurtnau q'WOM. 91 ptM{ an 
Ul tplnQ 11 '1! 1f'WJtfl1.b\ (a) :.I8IolBUV 
BennJngton Baxter-Bennington, 
the noted financier of rnount&in-
eer1ng expeditions, was fond 
of~: 
~A)'_P_1B_" B) "Your check Is in the e) "Keel) all your e.aaetB 
llquld' 
CD) "Put. thiS on my tab, fell&~ 
·1qjJ.l 'IOU _ 1I'!'l'IJlI: ijfIOCtII PIIO\old 
~ 1tt1h"oO<n ~ (0'::1'1.1) :.IIIM.I<UV 
The best place for a. mountaJneer t.o 
t&k8 8. roma.ntiC RNR is: 
(A) Soi'OeWhere ClVer the 
calnbow 
(B) 24 hours from Tulsa. 
(C) In the craggy peaks 
( D) Deep in the he&rt. of Texa8 
'QAOI O'I 
-=0 IF-'IIIl& ~ 1WI41M'tN.l() (o):.IQalIUV 
You can l'9OCIgn1ze a. mountaJneer 
byh1B: 
!~l~":~-e) Pickaxe D) Poamy moustache 
119J.:.I8MBUV 
The most common reason for 
rnount.ainBer1n 18: 
(A) Because it's t.lwr9 
(B) Booa.use it 's better than n_
(e) Bec&use nothing is better 
(D) All oftha above 
.,.,00_ 
8q'I 0'1 ewoo rre .{Qq1l{Wd Inn un 'l'V\fI 
pUfW Ul dW1( 111Il '9Un1 ofm(·lJO W&O 
8J\l 0'1 99qo.nnu qov:ilJoout1I1UllOW 
.t;",.-,a I.IIWIOUl 'l'V\fI IlAf'IOW uourwoo 
au 111 '1.l9lU.'~ &lnJO WOH:.I9MSUy 
gIaases, two ordinary lleero 
and one Busch in front ofyo\11" 
eelf.ABk a friend to bllndfol, 
you and pour each into a glas.' 
Sip aJl thr<>o, taking pa.1nB t 
clearyou:rpalate between bee 
- elther by eating a plain SO( 
cracker or IJghtly duBt1ng y<1 
tongue with a belt SlI.IldM. Att. 
sampling each, 1dsnt1JYthe mow 
tcJns. Unless you've just returDt 
!Mm the dantlBt with a mouthl\Jl 
n ovocaine, th1a should be easy. Co 
refreshmentandnaturalemoot.hn£ 
are your two big clues to the pea 
Th1B Is the v1suBl perception port1on. S1mply read the pertJnent suIllect 
pbrase a.nddBtermJnewh1ch picture m ootcloeelysymbol1zee It . Then, chec 
the a.ppropriate OOx. 
8corUI& 10-13 oorroot.: congratulations, bucky, your fltt8 waves at the SUJIlJIljt. 7-1000IT8Ct: not. b9.d. 
but there's room ror lmp.t'OVlmJont; run to the ps.cka&e store and k8ep mount.aln8er1Dg. 4-7 00IT8Ct: 
don't mount.&1neer without an adult. gtJ/:IoJ"d1.a. Le8e t.han 4 : who read th1s test. t.o you? 
'llount/lilleer1l"t4t iii the science &lid art. Of{ drtnI<ing Bu:8ch. The term 
cold.. natW'lllly I'Of'roohlng taBte lnBidlI. 
Don't just reach for a beer. Head for the mountains. 
• 
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Soccer F inale 
By Qary Goldbtrg 
The Indians soccer season 
ended on a good note. The)' 
defeated Gordon College 2·1 . 
Their final record is S wins, 7 
loses and I tie. Scoring (or the 
Indians were Tom Clyndo and 
all-slar Steve Loonc) . Scori ng 
for tlte Flymg SCOIS was Wayne 
Smith who gave t hem a 1-0 lead 
Brya nt's goalie Ron Fcriaro. had 
another good game wilh 14 sa\ cs. 
The team had a mediocre season 
with upsund downs but o\ cralill 
was successful. The team wa~ 
HI) )oung and it ta k.es time to 
budd a powerhouse. Next year 
shou ld produce an everpowerful 
team which should go a long way 
nex t year! 
Hockey is Around the Corner 
By Gary Goldberg 
On Monday. November U. 
the Bryant College Hach)' 
season will begin wilh a game 
against Westfield State, home. al 
1:30 p.m. T hey ha ... e a lOla I of29 
gam~s in which 13 of them are 
home. and 16are away. This does 
not include the Genesse-Classic 
of Oswego, NY, the Wi::iams 
Jnvitational, or the Holy Cross 
Tou rney. 
Leading the India ns wi ll be 
semors Uann Hengs lo n and Jim 
G rim m. Grimm is the all time 
Brya nt scoring leader. He IS .5 '9". 
playS the center posit ion and has 
scoret! 1.51 points in 72 ga mes 
during the first th ree years of his 
collegiate career. Bengston has 
scored 30 points in each of the 
past two seasons. 
The hockey team has been 
work ing OU I ha rd so come on 
down to the Smithfield rink and 
su pport your team. 
Bowling 
Last Sa tu rday. the Varsit y 
Bowling T eam scored an 
impressive )9 . .5 point s in the 
Edward L McCaffery M!'morial 
Tou rnam!'nt host!'d by Lowd l 
Uni versit y. The Indians were led 
by freshman Jim Frick of 
Piltsburgh. Pa .. who shot 11 20 
for silt gam!'s with high games of 
2)7 and 211 . Frick was joined by 
sophom ore Mike Farrar in 
scoring 6 out of 6 malch po ints. 
The 1978 BowlingTeam srehto 
take up where la st year's team 
left off. I.asl yea r. Bryant 
Mick's Picks 
Nc ... En,l.1IncI encr Huffll lu 
Washinlton o,'cr Rahim"r~ 
Atlanta OI'er Sa n !'ran. 
!katk I"er Chi~ago 
Sa n Die-,Io o"cr ("inclnnati 
Miami o"er Oanas 
hOu5tOn O"CT Cl ... \"d~nd 
M lOcWt~ OI'cr o.:tloll 
Den\'cr O'-CI .... V. Jc t, 
Grttn a a) o>el " hltadclphia 
Los Angclc, 0''(( T~mpa 
Oakland o'~ r Kan.> •• ("it~ 
P,lIlbu lgh o'er Ne ..... Odelln, 
N.Y. G,ant~ o'er S l. l oul' 
Last Week 1 and 7 
That's what I wn drinkln, "hcn I 
made the picks. 
Intramural 
Bowling 
ol"lIIon A 
Gold Buds 
Noot-Nikl 
Phi Epo8 
Mi~cd NUUi 
DI"iUoll • 
Zucchini Brotllers 
Gold RUlh 
TE-A 
Pin Pall 
01""'" C 
W·l 
JYank«$ and • Red5o~ 
The FloundcR 
Se.,raml 
Faludellu', Raickn 
oi¥lsIoa 0 
W·l 
Do A Bone 
Delta Sil 
San, Gand 
T.~ 
W· l 
164 
IOY,i·9Yi 
7Yi ·m~ 
6- '. 
W· l 
1)·7 
124 
,,~ 
• -16 
,>-, 
IGoIO 
9-11 
6-14 
124 
124 
9·11 
1· 1l 
I1nishcd second in the Tri-State 
Division. being narrowly edged 
out by Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute in the I1nal th ree game 
set. Even though many bowlers 
were lost to graduation. many 
newcomers have pa int~d a brighl 
picture for the team 's future. 
Bowlers a re: Co-calHains Paul 
Weisman and Russ Surdi, Jim 
Martini. Bill Correia. John 
I i'ce. Frank Bokoff. Layne 
Miller. Mike Farrar. J im Frick, 
Dave Hodges. and lisa Monroe. 
Intramural Football 
Final Standings 
~ATIONAL LEAGUE 
Th .. ,! Rci~h 
-Tumhhu, Oic~ 5-3- 1-11 Tiar~ S-2·4 · IO 
("olMtI,an.> . ·. ·1-9 
lopollcn 4 ... · 1-9 
I n'~hd~ · 11 J -4-2·1< 
Tlampk-.l 1 ~~im(" J -4-H 
1'\ H 2-S-1-6 
The I' lb 2·S-I -n 
PI! l'~nlhe .... 2-(.-1-5 
Sv. 111e ... IlI-n-Il-21l 
In\lhct..-A ~ -2 ·0-tn 
J . H:~ f>-4-H- 12 
Animll L, J.1.f~ 
Dorm I .' J-7.().6 
Ru.ch O- Itl-(H) 
FR A1E Rl>; ny I f-AC.UE 
Phi Si,m~ Nu 'N),1-I 9 
TKr: H· I· I-17 
Ddla Si, 2-tr- 1·5 
KT 2·7- 1· 5 
Ph, Ep I-S-J -5 
TE 2·S-J-7 
Division [ 
W·l 
Canadian ("Iub 12~ 
Agnostic Bagel Shop ,,~ 
De.:!lin, Doobies 11-9 
S·~ Comflllny 6-14 
Division t · 
W·l 
,~~ ,,~ 
Phi Ep- A U-9 
TE-B 9- 11 
No Nama H-12 
Student Hi,h 
Studene Hilh To Date: John 
L is« ICanadian C"luh) - 1M 
ADMINISTRATORS 
Pin Heads 
AlleyealS 
B.aU BU!Otcn; 
Spoilers 
14 
• 
7 
6 
TH E ARCHWAY 
Volleyball 
Men's 
Fi rsl Wed of season is in full 
SWing. 
ThiS )lear therr a r~ .53 teams 
vi eng for the Iil le Games ~ill be 
played on SUllda~ afternoons 
and wc!'kday eH:nings (into the 
wee hour~) (excluding Fridays 
and Saturdays) bcginning Ih is 
wcek. Coache.~ pick up and 
check the schedule each Friday 
in Mr. R ~al r~ office. in the gym. 
Co-ed \o lleyba ll " ill begin 
afte r Than ksgiving. 
Women's 
Sem i-finals were pla)!'d 
Tuesday nening matching SI B 
and the Jaggers In one sct , and 
Mixed Nuts ·A playcd Swillcrs-
A. The winners ball led II out 
Wednesd ay night rOl th e 
championsh.ip. 
It was a great season for the 
young ladies on the 26 1eams that 
partici pa ted thi!!. sea1>on. The 
p layorfs we re extr!' meJ y 
C"xciti ng, and we're sure the best 
learn ~on. 
Results of th~ Semi-finals and 
finals will be in next week's issue 
of THE ARC HW AY . 
November 3. 1978 
Football Playoffs 
Wednt'Sday. November I - ):)0 
A-Third Reich \'S Tumbling 
Dice 
Thursda}. November 2 - 3:3-
8-JJ1\'ulids A \'S. TKE 
Mon<by, NO\lember 6 - ):)0 
C-Winnrr of A V5 Phi Sigma 
Nu. 
D-Winner of B vs Swillers 
W!'dnesday. November 8 - 3;30 
Finals - School Champ! 
Winner of C vs Winner of 0 
Added incentive to th!' school 
Champs - Plans have been made 
for Bryant's Champ to mect 
Providence College's Champ in 
IWO games, one of which will be 
playrd under the lights a l P.C 
Good luck to all contenders!! 
the most important 
design cha~ges 
for college rings 
in 25 yea rs. 
i 
If pHI wunt a ctJ lI~ge ring thut's different frum 
tro.diliunul rings. come see ArtCarn."d 's mllstunding 
collectiun fur m~n lind women. En:r since ArtCar\"ed 
i nln,duc~d these disiinCli\'e sl ~'l es , thoul unds of 
coll~ge studo;:nt, hu\'c c hllsen 10 wo;:ur them in col lege 
.. od lone ufter. Come s~ the whole cullcctilln . 
THE Jlf{]QIMD REPRESENTATIVE 
1\411 a I_V- ooIIK'Ioon 0/ .. .,..,... as wet as IIINon Mgt Ask IQ _ ....... OoIpo.t ''''I'IQd . ..... bout ~ Ct>.ge Of v .... 
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